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SlV PERFORMANCE-Ella Fitzgerald thrille d 
an SIU audience Sunday night when she per-
formed in th e Arena. Th e "'firs t l ady of song" 
sang a v arie~y of numb ers and at th e conc lu -
sion of th e show was called back for two en-
cor es. See story . page two. ( Photo by D avid 
Lun an .) 
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AAUP Salary Study Indicates 
SIU Staff 'Averages' Higher 
By Oavid.E. Marshall 
Due [Q a change in the stand -
ards of [he American Associ -
ation of University Professors 
in itS c las s ific ation of average 
com~nsa[ion for professors, 
it would appear that SIU's 
insrruc lorS-' have gained sub-
s tanti a ll y this past year, 
However. according [0 Ed-
ward L . W-inn, chairma n of 
the Salary Survey Comminee 
of tbe SIU Chapter, state con-
tributions co the retireme m 
fund have no t been figure d as 
pan of the compens ation be-
cause the vesting period was 
set at 10 year!:). 
The AA UP c lassifications '- cre ased. Average went from 
for 1967-68 (with 1966 - 67 fig- "B" to "A," and minimum 
UTes in par~ nthes is) are: pro- we nt from "c" to " B." 
fessor, a v era ge compensa- All of these s a.lary and com -
tion, $1 7, 110 ($14,861); min - pen sation figures are based 
imum compens ation ; $ 11 ,91 7 ... · on a 9 ":' month school ye ar. 
($10,5 i I); high s a lary, $20 ,835 
($20,025); av e rage sala r y, 
$15,524 ($ 14,518); minimum 
salar y, $10,800 ($10,260) . 
The classificat ions ' for the 
above average compensations 
increased from "'C" to ·'B." 
Salaries are not graded. 
For assoc iate professor the 
figures are : ave rage com-
pen s ation, S13,598 ($11,586); 
minimum c ompen s ation , 
S9,900 1$8,100); hi gh sa lary, 
S15,300 ($14 ,085); av e rage 
sa l ary, S12. 329 ($11,3 19); 
Accordi ng to the report, 
the number of professors at 
SIU i s 233 compared with 229 
for last year~ assoc iate pro -
fessors . 261 compared with 
261 for last year; as::; is t3nr 
professors, 338 c ompared 
with 296 for last year; and 
instructors number 274 com-
pared with 243 for last year. 
The report includes 1, 106 
persons (hi s year as compared 
with 1,029 for last ye ar . 
\ 
SIU~ G'radoate 
:Program Affected 
By Draft Policy . 
By George M. Kijlenberg 
SIU' s graduate school en-
rol1m~m .,is beginning to show 
the effects of Congress' de-
cision last summer [0 cut 
down on the number of draft 
de fer men t s for graduate 
study. 
Graduate admissions ro date 
for the 1968 fall quarter are 
down 10 per cent from the ad-
miSSion rate of last year . and 
they are expected [Q conti nue 
to drop as long. as the cur rent 
draft simarion exists, accord-
ing' to William Si meone, dean 
of the griduate school . 
Simeone estimates that in 
addition to ' the decrease in 
the new admiSSions r ate, de-
ferments which will expfre 
and will not be renewed under 
the new draft law, will cause 
th~ current graduate enroll-
men[ of 2,650 students to de-
'cline as much as 10 to 20 
per cent. 
However. Simeone does not 
'cons~r the SIU situation as 
bleak as that at other univer-
sHies , but he has no explain-
ation why. 
If Simeone isn' t worried, 
deans at other universities 
across the country are . A 
national magaZine r eported 
many schools anticipate en-
r ollment decreases ranging 
from 25 to 75 per ce nt. ' 
The r eason for the concern 
at SIU and other schools with 
large graduate programs, is 
the change in the draft law 
which has limited graduate 
study deferments to fie lds of 
medicine, dentistry . vet e r -
inary medicine, osteopathy 
and optometry. 
The new law also gives 
graduate students who have 
enrolled before the October of 
1967 one year to fiQi sh their 
stuclies, which means many 
will lose their deferments in 
June or by next fall . 
Simeone indicated that he 
(Continued on Pa ge 2) 
Eight Students File 
For Senate Seats 
Eight students have filed 
fo r five vacant Student Senate 
positions t.o be filled Thurs -
d ay. 
Two Senators wUI, be elect-
ed from University Park, 
one from west side dorm , 
one from west side non-dorm, 
and one from east side dorm. 
The candidates are: 
Univer sit y Park: Marcia 
Freeman, 17, freshman from 
Skokie who lives 'at Neely 
Hall and is member of Action 
Party; Steve Wil son , 18, fresh -
man from Danville who lives 
at Boomer Hall and is non-
aligned; Tim Weber, 21, junior 
majoring in Engli sh from Cal-
umet City, lives at Wright 
Hall and is non-aligned; and 
Geo r gia Bowden . sophomore 
from Herrin who lives at Neely 
Hall and is non-aligned. 
A Look Inside 
. The E lla Fitzgerald 
Show , page 2. 
. .. Siudent s will vote on 
ath letic fund s , page 15. 
. . . Ne w housing service 
initian! d, page 13. 
West Non- Dorm: Lee Burk-
ard (male). sophomore from 
Kankakee who lives at 312 W. 
College and is non- aligned. 
West Dor m: James Hodl . 
19, sophomore f~om Chicago 
who live s at 600 W. Mill and 
is non-aligned. 
East Dorm: David Kuhs, 
freshman from Chicago, and 
Claude Rozzell, f r es h man 
from BelleVille. Both live at 
Universit y City and are non -
aligned . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he is going to 
meet his language r equire- (' 
me nts by taking Korean and 
Vietnamese. 
Winn said that the vesting 
period (from tim~ .)r hiring 
until participation In rhe pro-
gram) ha s now been re duce d 
, to five yea r s and now s hows 
as a 9.93 per ce nt inc re ase 
unde r the AA UP formul a. 
minimum s a lar y , S9.900 Source Close to De mocrat (S8,100). . 
Bt' C3 IJS~ of thi S c ha nge SIU' s 
"grades " or class ifications 
have becoml! higher thi S past 
year in a ll c ategorie s exce pt 
for mi nimum s a larie s for full 
profe s so r s . 
The AAUP classifies the 
ave rage s alaries a nd ave rage 
minimum salaries of un;,ver-
sities so officials can q~ickly 
compar~ salaries and co m -
pensation at their ins titution 
with others. 
The highest class if ication, 
of which about s ix in s titutions 
in the country qu alify for ac -
cordi rig f a Winn, is .. AA . " 
All othe r grades ar~ si ngle 
leners, such as , A, B, C. 
0, E, and F. A grade of 
HC" is given those which 
l- fatl below me "F" or lowest 
limit set. he' said. 
Clas s ifi cations ro se from 
"B" to " A" foraveragecom-' 
pen s ation and from "c" to 
"B" for minimum comp ?n-
sation. 
Gray May Seek Reelect,ion 
For as s istant professor the By John Epperheimer 
figures are: average com- A southern Illinois Oem-
pensation, $11 ,217 ($9,649); oc ratic political figure said 
minimum co m pe n S a (i 0 n. Monday he has heard " on 
$9,949 ($6,869); high sala r y, ' very reliable authority" that 
$13,545 ($12 ,510); average U.S . Rep. Kenne th J . Gray 
salary, $10,163 ($9,418);min- (Dem - Wes< Frankfort) will 
imum salary, $8,100 (S6,705). definitely run for hi s se venth 
Co mpe nsation inc re a se d consecutive term. 
from "S" and .. c .. to "A." The person, who asked not 
For instructors the figures to be id~ mified, said he had 
are: average compensation, spoken recently with a source 
$8,~04 ($7,120); minimum ciose to Gray. 
co mp e n sation, $6 , 476 Another top area Demo : rat 
($5,467); high sa lary, $14,580 reported Monday that as of 
($ 13,680); average salary, several weeks ago he unde r-
$7,604 ($6,970); and minimum stood Gray was not going to 
salary, $5,850 ($5,310). run. 
Classifications for b o th , Gray is expecte d to an-
compensation fig u r es irj- nounce his plan s Wednejiday . 
The fir st source said [he 
Democ rati C' n o m ina t i on to 
Gray ' s 21 s t Congression-
al Districl pos t would go to 
state Rep. Clyde Choate of 
Anna, if Gray decided agai nst 
running. 
Understood to be ne xt in 
line behind Choa te is Roy 
C. Small, Harrisburg news -
paperma·, and former sta te 
representative. 
There have bee n witlespread 
reIX>rts , fir s t pub lis h e d in 
Chicago papers, that ,Gra y t:a s 
decided to rNire from public 
office . 
Reasons of healtfl and rhe 
de m an din g work load that 
com~:5 With the lar ge di s rrict 
we r~ cited in rhe reports. 
Gra y is also s aid to be upset 
that hi s Republican opponent 
in the lasr e lec tio:l po lled 
a s urprisingly la rge nu mbo! r 
of vo te s . 
Ar l e a~:;r one m.;o,J ting of Po -
liti ca l leade r s ha s been he ld 
in the district s ince th,.-. 'l"f -
ports of Gra y's retirement 
e merged . More rumors flew 
afte r that me et ing. w,i th 
charges and countercharges. 
Gr ay began service i(l [he 
House in 1955 and is a mem -
ber of [he publi c works and 
H o u se adminislr~lion com-
mittees. 
A Tr~bu te to th e Young 
J.anuary 1968 
Bound Over to 
Grand JlI:ry 
A Makanda man charged 
With t wO countS of ma nslaugh -
ter was bound over to the 
grand jury . Monday at a pre-
limin a r y hea r i ng in J ackson 
·Coumy. 
William Barron We bb, 41 , 
i s c harged with voluntary and 
invol unta r y ma ns laughte r in 
connection wi t h the death of 
John Fligg, 26, an SIU stu-
dent. 
States Anorney Ric h a.r d 
Ric hman said the he~ ring be-
fore a grand jury will be 
schedule d fo r sometime in 
M ar ch. < 
Most rece nt re ports say 
that Fligg was 'shot two timt:s 
in the face at the VFW club 
in Carbondale o n J an. L 9: 
We bb 61d the court tha t 
he has r e [a i n e d At to rne ys 
Ric hard White a nd Flerche r 
Lewis of Murphysboro. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publ.lshed In the i>l!p&nmem of J our nalism 
through Sauaday thro~bout the 
)'ear, except during University ""c..-
tlon periods, e.u ml n.ttlon weeks, and legal 
holidays by Southern illinois Unive n .!ty, 
Carbondale, lI11nols 6290 1. Secon' clUB 
poRtage1 p&ld at Carbonc1lJe, Wlnols 62901 . 
PoUges of tbe E,)1Xian are the respon_ 
alblUt:;;of the edlton. Statements ipUbllBbed 
here not neeessartl)' r efleCl the. opinion 
of the. Ini 5tn tlon or an)' Qepanment of the. 
Un!venlty. 
EdJtortaJ and WIlMaR qfflcea loc.ated In 
Bl.I1 ldJ.ng T-48. FI~t otJlcer. Howard R. 
l.Dng. Telephont: 45l- 2354. . 
Ella Swings With Untiring Versatility Student Ne.s SUff: Tim Ayen. Nlncy Baker, John Durbin, J ohn Epperbe1mer, Mar y Jensen, George Knemeye:r . DaVid E. ~-::t;:~~~'1.d I:e~leJt .. m,:;J..e,:.argar~t ~ere:t, 
By Inez Bencher 
" The FIrst Lady of Song," 
Miss E ll a Fi tzgera ld, de -
li ghted a n SIU Arena audie nce 
Sunday nigh r. With songs soft 
'and me llow. dee p and lOUd . 
--A--!.!.sweer Georgia Brown" 
in her o wn righ t , E lla per-
formed with versat il i t y sonJl: S 
which she t e r m t;" d " som~ 
oldies, somt- new ones and 
eve n some we don' t know." 
Opener~ such as " I ' m Be-
ginning [0 See [he Light " and 
"On a C lea r Day" got the 
recept ive a ud ience inro the 
s wing , Wit h e ase of s tyle 
and light, li ve ly stage grace , 
Graduate School Affected 
By Draft Deferments Policy 
(Con'tinued from P oge 1) 
was not ha ppy with the c ur -
r em draft sit uation in~olving 
gradua te st udies parti c ula rl y 
the provis io n whi ch gives Stu -
de m s onl y one year (Q earn 
the ir "degree . "Here at SIU 
it us ua ll y takes a s tudent t he 
bener pan of two acade m ic 
years ..to get a g r aduate de -
g r ee," he s a id. 
A t the Co unc il of Gr aduat e 
Schools meeting in Decembe r 
Simeone he lped draft a r ecom -
mendation to the Defense De-
pa rtme nt poiming OUt th e 
g r avit y of the de fe rme nt prob-
le m. 
T he r ecomme nda tio n e mph -
asized t he un r e alist ic th inking 
behind the one yeat ti me limit 
graduate st ud y and asked thal 
the Se le ctive Se rvice e nlarge 
the li st of defe rable disci -
plines . ' 
If the g r aduate e nro llme nt 
continues (Q deCline , Simeone 
expect s it could ha ve a se n ous 
impact on the ope r at io n of SIU 
a nd other schoeJ ls . 
For o ne thing, man y cour ses 
~ 
A litt le 
loe 5 a !on g way a t 
Epps Molor s 
Highway 13 -Easl 
p ... ,457 - 2184 
Ove,seos Delivery Avoilable 
are taught by graduate Stu-
de nts, which raises the ques -
[ion, ~' who's go ing to m an 
the classr oom s whe n there 
are no longer e nough gr aduate 
instruc tor s to · go around ?" 
In addition, the a micipate d 
graduate shon age could have 
an e ffect on [he scient ific 
grams SIU a nd othe r school s 
fr equently r eceive , si nce grad 
s tude nts are counted upon to 
do do · mudl of the r esear c h 
involve d in the grants. 
But more im ponamly. Sim-
eone feels if t he graduale 
s honage hitS as hard as many 
expect it win. i( might mea n 
the interruptio n of s rudy for 
a who le generation of grad 
s tudent s . 
"If that happens ," Simeone 
said, .. i t ' s. going to leave a gap 
that will be ver y difficult to 
close." 
715 S. 
Uni vers i'ty 
Y, Block 
So uth of Moo 
mim', 
~EN'S STORE 
iJ 
E ll a ga ve "Sunny," " I Think for an e ncor e an old favorit~ 
I'm Going Out of My Head " "Mack the Knife" and he r 
and "Up, Up and Away" the fres h version of " Fo r O nce 
ja zzy and di s tinctive s ound in My Life . " 
that perhaps only Ella CO Uld . Having per f orm e d five 
"Ode [0 Billy J oe," pro - s how,:; in one day, the soft-
duced in the Ella style, was spoke n but viva c i o u s Miss 
performed as a tribute, and Fitzgt;!rald [Old backstage in-
announced " fo r you, the young te rvie we r s: " When I get up 
genera tion." the r e , I don'r r ealize t he 
Wirh 3 c hange of mo·) d in time." 
APPLE$ 
:t; :: ~u:~·7IuoC;orC:~~:;nnm~ 
ino i s 50il mok~1i the d i ffefence. 
GIFT PACKAGES 
onytime and onywhere except 
Cal ifornia. the second half of the two - She pertormti conce rts an -hour a nd 2S - mi n ur e show, nually aro und the wo rld , a nd 
Mi ss Fi tzgl! r ald s tilled [he when he r schedule allows s he 
a udie nce Wi t h he r i ni mi table , plays [he [Op s upper c lubs in 
inn ately m e- Iodic and s moot h (he country. For the ' past 
versions of "Le t' s Fa ll in five yea r s, Miss Fitzge rald 
Love," "Summ .:- rt i me " and said , a li s t of collegeS has 
"Misty." i n an untir ing 3nd been adde d ro her pe rform ance 
:;~~~et[iOC ~:;n~fd s:~~~~~~~ ;i~t i~n~e~ra:g;.:t:.;,.. ________ · .:========:::=~ 
"A - Ti s ke t, A - Tas ke t" NOTICE 
and "HO W High the Moon." 
E ll a s howe d he r " bluesy" 
s ide with her re ndition of 
" I Can' t Srop Loving You," 
adding a da nce s tep o r two 
and a bit of t he Are rha Frank-
lin tone. The n s wirc hing to 
the so und of the song's orig -
inator, s he did a fascinating 
i m pe r son a t ion of Louis 
"Sa tc hmo ;t, Arm$ ~rong. 
Hono ring a sra nding ovation, 
Miss F per f o rm t" d 
We will be clos e d Sunday , Feb , 3 
to Wednesday , Feb, 7 
10 attend Hobby Shaw, 
Go-Go Raceways Hobby Center 
Da ily , Ex cepl Mon, 
Activities 
State FFA 
President 
To 'Speak 
The Bah~1 Council will fea-
ture a lecture by Dan Jordon 
or-Indiana State at 7 p. m. 
In Morris Library Audlto-
'rium. 
Depanment of Music will hold 
a student recital from 6 
to 11 p.m. in Furr Audi-
[ori\Jrn. 
FQrestry Club will feature 
a talk by Thomas Johnson, 
Ulinois FF A Association 
president, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 166 of the Agricul-
ture Building. 
O.t.IL¥ EGy.pTI.t.H 
\ 
>- Page 3 
'Dust Bowl Revisited' 
.' In ,vSIU(FM) Show 
<, 
( 
Hard TraveJin' pr-ese ms 
"The Du s t Bowl Revisited" on 
WSIU(FM) during the Woody 
Guthrie se rie S a t 7: 45 p.m. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert . 
p.m . 
On Stage . 
2 :05 p.m. 
Search fo r Mental Health: 
Mr ::; . G. R. Wilson will ·dis-
c uss " wo r,k ing · with Dis-
turbed Children." 
Herbar i um Given 
Temporary Quarters 
3: 10 p.m. 
ConC~ r[ Hall : Fearuring'3e -
lection s comJX)sed by Of -
fenbaCh , Borodin, Fischer, 
and Wtggleswo nh. 
7 p.m. 
BBC Sc ie nce Magazine. 
i:30 p.m. 
V i~tnam Perspective. 
8 p.m. 
New Dimensions in Edu-
cation. 
8:35 p. m. 
.. Non Sequitur. 
r 
..ftATlONA'- GIHERiJ. CORP. ~I 
19X M'Ff IHEOIRES ~ .. 
PIt 4i1·Hl5 
Depanment of Economics will 
fea[UFe Agar N.. Agarwal e, 
Visiting professor from 
Michigan State University, 
who wil l ie c t u r e on 
"Economic Planning in [n-
dia" at ' 7:30 p.m. in [he 
Home Family Living Labor-
awry. 
University School gym will be 
open for recreation from 
4 to 6 p.m. 
Weight lifting facilities for 
all male students w ill be 
available from 2 to 10 p.m. 
. in University School Room 
Bi~graphyof Mahatma Gandi 
Shown on WSIU-TV Tonight 
The herbarium of the De -
partme nt of Botany of SIU has 
moved to a new location in 
the base ment of the Commun-
ications Building. It was pre-
. viously housed on the seventh 
floor>.--..of the MorriS Ubr a r y. 
1$liOl'~ 
E. WA l:HUT & S. WA.L L 
NOWAMOVIE! 
Valley 
of the 
Dolls 
17. 
Southern Illinois Peace Com -
mittee' will meet at 9 p.m. 
- in the Student Christian 
Biography presents the 
life of Mahatma Ganhi tonight 
at 9:30 p.m. o n WSIU - TV. 
Channel 8. 
Foundation . 
Department of Chemistry will 
f eat u rea biochemistry 
seminar with Walter E. 
Hoffman speaking on "Reg_ 
ulation of Glutarnine Syn-
thetase" at 4 p.m. in Park-
inson 204 . 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What 's New-Folk Songs. 
5:30 p.m. 
Film Feature . 
Inter national Relations Club 
win meet from 7 to 8 p.m. 
in Room E of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Sailing Club will meet from 
6 to 8 p.m. in Room C of 
die University Center. 
Geology Lecture 
Slated Thursday 
R eading Instructor 
To Edi t Column 
A California marine geol-
ogiSt will speak at SIU Thurs-
d2Y evening under auspices of 
the Depanment of Geology. 
A specialist at SIU has ac- says Don L . Sawatzky, ge-
cepted an invitat ion from the ology lecture arrangements 
editors of the JournalofR ead- chairman. 
ing, a p up I i cat ion of the The speaker will be Prof. 
50,OOO- membe r International Donn S. Gorsline of the Uni-
Reading Association, to be - versit y of Southern California 
com e editor of a monthly at Los Angeles who is speak-
HCommentary on R ea ding" ing to geological groups and 
column. at universities t,hr oughout the 
Allen Berger, ass i s tan t United Stares and Canada as 
professor in SIU's Reading distinguished lecture r for the 
Center, has compleced his American Assoc iation of Pe-
first article which will appear traleum Geologists. 
in the Journal's March issue . Gorsline will present an 
The column will be devoted illustrated discussion on 
co comprehensive listing and uSedime ntary Processes and 
evaluation of articles r e lated Their Role in the Fo rmation 
co r eading instruction appear - of Future Sources ,and Reser-
ing in various media through- voir Rocks for Petroleum." 
, out- the countr y. The meet ing, beg inn i n g at 
The .International Reading 7:30 p.m. in Room 166 of the 
Association ha s me mbers and , Agriculture Building, will be 
s ubscribers in many countries open to all interested persons, 
of the wor ld. says Sawatzky{ 
r 
I 
I 
I 
\, 1 
L 
Please rush me 
the questionnaire 
,-f or CUPID COMPUTER , 
) 
SIU ' s computer 
dating service . 
Name . .. .... . . .. ... . ... ... ... .. ......... .. . 
, 
I 
I 
. . I 
Address ..... . .. . .... . ...... ............. . . 
C upid Computer 
S.I.U . Deportment 
Box 67 
.Chompoign , III. 61820 
I 
6 p.m. 
Big Picture. 
6:30 p.m . 
Book Beat. 
7 p.m. 
Specrrum . 
Dona ld Ugenr, curator, said 
~he herbarium will be located 
in the Co mmunication!=> Build-
ing until it settles perma-
nently in a Life Scie nce Build-
ing ad'dition now unde r con-
struct ion south of Lawson 
Hall. 
WSIU (F'!tl in Six States 101hCENTURy·rox ~""''' A MARK ROBSO II OA~D v,mw!I POOIl\JCIION 
8 p.m. Progr ams of WSIU (FM) PANAl'ISION' COlOR by OtlUX[ ~1'0tI __ l\iif~~
PassJX)rt 8: Treasure - The ar e regularl y car ried by 38 
"Strange Case of Sir Har- commercial stations in six 
ry Oakes" in hi s con9ues r s tates. 
for mo ney. 
8:30 p.m. 
The French Chef. 
9 p.m. 
The Creative Person-John 
Arden. 
10 p.m. 
David Susskind Show. 
NEUNlIST 
STUDIO 
Patr ie ia Barnett 
Cup id 
coul dn ' t order 
a more perfect gi ft ! 
Phone for early cppointml!l"lt 
457 -5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
2 13 W. Moi n 
-LAST TIMES 
TODAY AND 
OMORROW! ~TE VARSITY 
MATIN EES DAIL ·Y. 
be;;::ere's 1lJ4try,:/"'e.--------, 
,c\dvall OUs 
IllS Ces t~rge'Y. 
to lilts • 
"""a.rt .. 
==~i1fA: 
.,--.. 
MICllaIL CIlaWFoRO JolIhLEhl\Ol\ 
(~~~,~: '.'·" u .:, ~' :::,:", ,~.' : . . . ~ .. ::~. ?" " :~~ ~'~u 
--- -
THURSDAY !;.TE VARSITY ~ ...~<,; 
ID..III!IlPCIURESpresrnt.. 
SUGGEStED · FOR ..... "'~u."_ 
MATURE· IIJI~tMAn 
AUDIENCES ~JlIlIIM HELM 
.,.,MIi JaW ... II ... 
~fNtA ~mbm· JANILf Rmf . JAM[S GR[G~Rr· 8[VlRlr ~~AMS ~'i1', 
'. ~A.lLY EGYllTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum Letter 
F·a~1t ~ies with Pedestrians 
I 
To 'the Dally Eg}.ptlan: 
The "lack of sidewalk" prob-
lems In this area might be helped 
somewhat If the pedestrians using 
roads or streets without sidewalks 
would observe the law. I believe 
It is high time that some emphasis 
be placed on this part of the over-
all problem before more persons 
ar e Injured or k!lled. 
. , 
L~tters Welcome 
It is Ibe policy 01 Ibe Daib Ecyp-
tlan to encoura,e free discussion 
of current problems and issues.Mem· 
bers of the UniversUy Communil.)' 
are invited to p~Ucipate 'WIth mem-
bers of the news staff in contribu-
ting items for this pace . ' it.b the 
understanding: that acceptance for 
publication will depend upon the 
limitations of s pace and the appar-
ent timeliness and relevance of the 
materiaL Letters must be signed , 
preferably typed, and should be ,no 
l onger lhan 250 words . Contributors 
should respect the generalh' accep-
ted standards of good taste and the 
richts o f others· and are urged to 
make th e ir points in termsor issues 
rath er than personalities . It is tile 
responsibility or the Egyptfan to 
select the material . to be use d . Con-
tributors also should includ e ad-
dress and phone number with a 
'We've Had a Great Timc . She's Becn Telling letter so that the idenlit)· or th e 
Me All About SIU's sexual Revolution' author can be verHied . 
G r a d u ate 0 e fer men t 5 E x pi r e. 
Unneeded and Unwarranted 
Blanke\: draft deferments f or 
graduate students expire next June , 
· and the National Security Council 
has been urged to limit deferme m s 
to students studying in fi e 1 d s 
dee med vita l to the nation interest . 
Such a step is unnecessary be -
cause there is sufficient manpower 
available for the draft Without si -
phoning offgradual c student s and i s 
unwise b~cause it would mean thaI 
the nalio n' s vita l nationa l interest s 
would be defined in te rm s of mili-
tar y priOrit ies. 
Of course a ll slUdent deferments 
a r e unfair because they place the 
draft burde n on those unable to con-
tinue the ir educa(Jon s , but elimi-
nating some graduate deferments 
would not correCl the draft' s in-
equiti esj it would at best only modi-
fr [hem slightly. Except when full 
mobilization is r equired, the draft 
is bound to be unfa ir , for all of the 
available m en si mply ar.e not 
needed . 
Predicating stude nt deferments 
on the vital nat ional interest is tan-
{a mount to ·making militar y pri-
orities the nation' s priorities . 
Thus, (host:: s tudent s pursuing ca -
ree rs in the natural sciences, 
mat he matics and e n g in ee ring 
would be the one s favored wilh 
deferme nt s whil e those in the hu-
m an ities and soc ia l scie nces would 
be s ub ject 10 m ili tary service. 
In the contexi of a national crisis 
like World War II the military 
priorities and the nationa l pri-
or it ies are one and the sa me, but 
nOl in the conte xt of our limited 
mili ta r y adve nture in Southeast 
As ia . 
On the contra r y, in the absence 
of a threat to the nat ional secux.ity. 
it would seem thai the vital in-
tereSI is best served nor by those 
who contribute to war or war-re-
lated endeavors but by those who 
become teachers, social workers, 
political SCientists, writers , law-
yer s and urban planne rs . 
Onl y whe n the na t ional sec ur ity 
is at stak e and the fu ll r e sources 
of the countr y mU Sl be s ummoned 
should a d c- mocra ti c societ y with a 
Civilian governm C" nt permit mili-
tar y needs to r egula re its national 
pri oritie s . Those conditions do not 
exist . Accordingl y. the policy of 
across -the - boa rd defe rme nts for 
graduare studems o ught to be con-
t i nued. 
From the St. Louis Post Dispatch 
Pentagon's New Soss 
At first blush. it is a bit stan-
ling to have the President select 
a man with virtually no admini-
strative bac~ground to take ove·r 
what is generall y thought of as one 
of the toughest administrative jobs 
in the world. 
But this will not be such a seri-
ous handicap when Clark Clifford 
senles himself in Robert McNa-
mara's chair at the Pentagon. 
What Clifj'ord will not be able 
to delegate to his subordinates is 
the authority, and the toughness. 
to rebuff the pressures that can 
be brought to bear by the admirals 
and the generals. This is the 
secretary's job, and Clifford wUl 
have to take It on. If he doesn't 
do this, if he is not able to say 
no when he should say no, and 
make it stide, then he will soon 
find himself in deep trouble. He 
will lose key people and the con-
cept of civilian control, so pains-
takingly andl firmly developed by 
McNamara, will soon ·be a thing 
of the past. 
One big unknown quantity is 
whether the choice of 1 11 ·r d in-
dlcate~ that the pac!, "f the war 
in Vietnam will be stepped up. 
This . of course, iB something that 
.. will be decided by the President. 
But the r e is ample reason to think 
that Clifford would be more sym-
pathetic that McNamara to ·a harder 
military approach. ' 
Funherrnore, as a newcomer 
to the Pentagon scene, Clifford 
could advocate a more aggressive 
policy with greater freedom than 
could any of the old hands In the 
Defen,se Depanment who sub-
scribed to the McNamara, points of 
view. They are stuck with their 
past positions. This. of course, 
Is something that could cut the 
other way. Clifford, free of any 
public commitment to old poliCies, 
could without embarrassment also 
advocate r estraint if that were 
his inclination. 
However all of this may tum 
out, we wish the . new secretary 
the best of luck when he tiokes 
office. Our hunch Is that he will 
need it before he calls it a day-. 
From the Wash1ngIDD . 
: Eyenlng Star ~ 
".~ t ••• • ) "s.( <1,. \0:: ff t ?'W1.~ · ·;r: '), 
The law for pedestrians o·n rural 
roads or streets without sidewalks 
Is to walk on the left side, facing 
traffic, rather than on the right 
side with backs to oncoming traf-
fic. 
Com man sense alone should 
dictate this course of action, but 
my experience as a driver proves 
to me that a large proponion of 
pedestrians fail to observe the law 
and faU to use their own common 
sense for their own protection. 
They prefer to ·depend on drivers 
who may . be ca~eless or who, 
through circumstances beyond 
their control, may not be able to 
see a pedestrian until it is too 
late to avoid hitting him. 
The driver is not always to 
blame. If I were walking along 
a road. I cenainly wPuld want to 
be in a position to see dange r 
approaching and to be able to 
protect myself from it. 
How about a campaign to bring 
thi s matter to the attention of 
everyone. Let's stop the needless 
sl a ughter on our II sidewalkless" 
~ stre-;t s and highways. 
..----
.-/ Bernice R. Goedde 
Two-Way Deal 
To the Daily Egyptian:. 
More scholarabips to for eign 
students attending SIU was sug·-
geated in a Jan. 18 letter written 
by Peter Doueihi. He contended 
that these scholarships "","ould 
tend to enhance America's 
image"' and would be "investments 
in future foreign relations." 
Mr. Stan Johnson in reply on Jan. 
23 suggested that Am erican people 
should follow the example of Presi-
dent Johnson and CUt the he lp from 
foreign stud~nts and give it to the 
"deserving American students." 
His main rea,son was that an 
American artist has no opportunity 
to go to a beautiful coumr y like 
Norwa y and get a job. If he did, 
people would be openly suspicious 
of him! 
, In the same Daily Egypt ia n which 
contained Mr. Stan J o hnson's le tter 
there was an 't!.~tic1e describi ng 
work, study oppor t u ni ti e s fOT 
A mericans abroad. 
Should we not try ( 0 he lp each 
other on this Univers ity's ground, 
we will all be victims of misunder-
standings and. selfishness . 
Vahid Malekzakeri 
1cihua,y 30;1968 , 'DA'U:EG'i'PT'AH 
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Price of Failure--30-0 Million Blues 
By Jenkin Lloytl Jones 
General Features Corp. 
A few weeks ago with considerable fan-
fare America passed the theoretical moment 
when her population reached 200 million. 
Generally, there was a fee ling of tri-
wnph. We were all raised in [he American 
tradition that described two kinds of [Qwns-
growing ones and dead ones . It is a heritage 
from our pioneer traditions when community 
boosters counre,d the wagons moving in as 
__ against the wagons moving OUt . 
Unhappily, the Hmore _the _me rrier" at-
ti tude toward human population, which seemed 
logical while we were sniffing each other' 5 
campfires, lost its logic when we began 
breathing each other's smoke. If you want 
to g~t over any bigger-the- better illusions , 
spend a weekend inC alcuna. 
At itS first census in 1790 America had 
fewer than 4 million people. It took 128 
years to reach its first 100 million and 
only 49 more to reach its second 100 mil-
l ion. Projections into the furure are dan.· 
gerous. We have ever more amazing pre-
ventive and corrective medicine on the one 
hand and [he "pill" and [he A-bomb on 
the other. But sometime around 1995 many 
demographers guess that we'll hit 300 mil-
lion. JUSt 27 years to go! 
What wj.ll American be like as we ap-
proach this awesome number? 
For tqe firs t part of this period the s.afesr 
guess is that practically all American cities 
above 20,000 popUlation today will grow 
rapidly. The present process which has 
been under way for 40 years-that of suck-
' ing the population out of rural areas and 
small tOwns- will continue as mechanization 
renders obsolete the farm hand and people 
move toward city industrial jobs. 
But after a while rural America ' will 
start filling uP. too. Computer- control wilf 
make far-flung factOries as easy to man.-age 
as though the y were in the shadow ofh he 
head office. The super-cities will become 
more and more difficult [Q live in. There 
will be a great back-to-the- country move-
ment. 
Not back to the farm . Farms will be high-
l y mechanized food factOries . Some food 
factories won't even fool With soil at all. 
Vegetables will be raised in hydroponic 
tanks. Fish will be bred, fed and harvested 
in huge food-lakes and dammed-off bays 
and inlets . People will not live o n the land. 
As in India tOday they will cluster in settle-
ments because land will be too precious to 
give awa y an acre to a farmhouse . 
Still, the super cities will continue to 
grow and to knit themselves together in 
megalopolises representing literally hun-
dreds of miles of solid habitation. 
People jammed together by the tens of 
millions Simply wi ll not like each other 
very much . There will be a coldness and 
a tempe r. There will be neurotic aberra-
tions of all kinds. 
Technology, of course, will do wonders. 
Our Man Hoppe 
You Gotta Have 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Features 
Suffering acute pain from a persistently 
ingrowing toenail, I dropped in on my kindly 
old family physician, Dr. Calvin Caligari. 
After a pleasant few days in his waiting 
room, I was admitted to his small surgery . 
And what a dramat ic scene: 
"Sponge!" Dr, Callgari snapped grimly, 
"Sponge," said the nurse. 
uPancake makeup!" 
up ancake makeup." 
HSilver threads for the temples'" 
HSilver threads." . 
u There. What do you think, nurse?" 
Hyou look more distinguished than ever~ 
doctor." 
"Fine, call in the tee-vee cameras," said 
Dr. Caligari happily. And turning his kindly 
old eyes to me, he sfd benevolently, "Don't 
worry, young man, ) ~e'll have you as fit 
as a fiddle as soon as we ins~a11 your new 
gall bladder," 
"Gosh. doctor," I said, "it's not my gall 
bladder. It's this persistently ingrowing toe-
nail that ••• " 
"Tut, tut, son . Just you leave yourself 
in my hands. Now, l~t's see, we'll schedule 
the operation for prime time and let's not 
forget about post-Oper3'tive care. There's 
always residuals, you know." 
"Residuals? " 
"Yes, one of the great dangers in these 
transplants is rejection. You know these 
ne twork executives. So I'd precribe signing 
this contract here which will suture them 
up through the summer re-runs. You'll be 
famouS', son." 
"Famous?" 
"I can see the banner headlines, now. 
'BLADDER MAN DOING FINE.''' 
I said finn ly that I just wasn 't in the 
market for a new bladder. 
"Oh," said Dr. Caligarl dlsappoin[edly, 
"Say! What about a new liver, then? I'm 
having a special on liver today." 
. "No .. And no kidneys. either, thank you." 
"Another transplant rejection," he said 
with a sigh, "Will we ever U<;k [his prob-
lem? Don't you realize you're standing in 
the way of progl'ess? Think of that tre -
mendous breakthrough in South Africa when 
Cities will recycle sewage back il'lto theIr 
water systems, gag a little at firs t and -find 
it pure. They will reduCf(' smog and perhaps 
even noise by stern police measures. 
But individual freedoms will. continue to 
narrow. A jammed nation will not permit 
a man [Q burn a gallon of precious hydro-
carbon and occupy 1,000 square feet of 
expressway merely to get himself to work. 
We will.be ordered. queued-up, counted off 
and herded. 
Gractually, the empty country will vanish. 
uThe Wide-Open Spaces" are already. ~~": 
ing. posted land in Oklahoma .increased 
10% between the last twO hunting season's. 
We will resist as best we can with huge 
new state and federal parks. They are now 
talking about a national park covering all 
the Adirondacks . 
. But it/s bumper-tO-bumper in Yellow-
. stone now and 300 million people will [Urn 
the finest park system intO a nightmare of 
advance r eser vations, limited access and · 
endless regulation. The r e will be net place 
for Huck and Tom and the shotgun. 
Short of a murderous war or a hardy new 
virus we cannot reverse this process. We 
can only try to plan Cities that will be 
livable. We can search for a social order 
which win keep us OUt of each oth~l-' s hair, 
but will permit individuali ty to survive. 
We can seek governmenr systems that will 
direct the masses Without smC"thering the 
spirit . All this will be very difficul t"'. 
And the price of failure will be the 300 
million blues. 
" a colored man donated his he an to a white 
dentist. There was a historic first ." 
"That wasn't the first hean transplant." 
"No, but it was the first F-im.e a colored 
man ever got into th at hospi tal. It shows 
you the value of the human hean. Speaking 
of that, hoW' S the old ticker, son?" 
uJust fine , .doctor," I said hastily ... Ab-
solutely top notch. Just swell. Never better." 
"Hmmm, let 's have a li sten with the 
stethoscope. Say, that is a booming, heal thy 
hean you' ve got there. How much do you 
want for it? 
"Now hold on, doctor," 1 cried, " I' m 
not through with it yet!" 
"All right, young man, be selfish . But 
r don't see how the publ1c can ever expect · 
us to lick this vital problem of organ re-
jection if all we get to work on is a bunch 
of sick people." 
Well , 1 ~inally escaped from the clutches 
of Dr" Caligari after a brief [ransplant 
operation. He was optimistic. But I'm wor-
ried about r ejection . 
Will my friends accept me for what I 
now am -The Toenail Man? 
, 
, 
. Ed A.mes 
Twin Show Set Feb. 23 
James Band, Ed Ames 
To Share Arena Bill 
Two top quality enter-
tainer£, will appear on the 
same . show at the SIU Arena 
at 8 p.m. Fritlay, Feb. 23 . 
They are-Ed Ames, top "easy 
!isterungh ani st of 1967 as 
polled by Billboard Magazine, 
and Harry James and His 
Swinging Band. 
The band will pia y a con-
cert the first half of the show 
and will furnish the musical 
accompanimem for Ed Ames 
during the second half of the 
two- hour show. 
Tickets wlll go on sale, for 
individual and block ticket 
buyers, Slarting next Wednes-
day, February 7, from 9 a .m. 
ta 9 p.m. at the Univershy 
Cemer Information Desk. 
Block sections will be held 
only for the firs t day. Tickets 
rna y a lso· be obtained by mail 
or phone 453-534 1. 
Ticke{ prices range from $1 
to $3. 
Harry James, his trumpet 
and his Swinging Band are 
rated a top mUSical group. 
Fresh from UaS. and foreign 
toUTS , James and his c r ew 
JUSt closed e ngage ments at 
the Flamingo in Las Vegas 
and Harrah' s Reno and Tahoe, 
where the y played to packed 
houses each performance . 
Ed Ames is a contradiction 
of many forces and a variety 
of talents. He has recorded 
10 albums for RCA Victor 
since 1964, beginning with 
UTry to Remember ." His to-
tal album and single r ecords 
have surpassed the 4,000,000 
mark. Ames looks back at 
1967 as his most s uccessful 
year as a performer. He 
started the year wi th what 
turned OUt to be his first gold 
album Winner, UMy Cup Run-
neth Over. " recorded for RCA 
Victor, and brought in the 
New Year with uWho Will 
Answer ," which exploded na-
tionally. 
First Critical Steinbeck Study 
Repr inted After Court Battle 
Two books by Harry T. 
Moore, including a reprint 
of the fir st critical study ever 
done on American novelist 
John Steinbeck, have been pub-
lished thiS mon~h . Moore is 
research professor of English 
at SIU. 
Moore' s uThe Novels of 
John Steinbeck," ~irst pub-
String Quartet 
To Hold Recital 
lished by him in 1939, has 
been re:...copyrighted and is-
sued by the Kennicat Press, 
a reprint house in POrt Wash-
ingron, N , Y. The book had 
become a collector's ite m and-
was the subject of a suit 
brought by Moore two years 
ago when a New York '''book 
pirate" brought it OUt illegal-
ly. 
The London publlshlng firm, 
'William HeinemaM, Ltd., has 
published "'Phoenix II," a 'col-
lection of D.H. Lawrence es-
Tbe lllinois String ~uaitet says CQ- edlted by Moore and 
will preDenr a recital at 8p.rn . Warren Robens. director of 
Feb. 8 In the chapel of the old the Humanities Research Cen-
Baptist Foundation. ter at the UniversltyofTexas, 
The quartet, featuring Moore and Robens also 001-
Myron Kanman,HerbenLev- laborated on the hlghly- , 
Inson, Joseph Baber.and Peter praised . "D.H. Lawrence and. 
Spurbeclc, will play selections His World," pubUshed In 1966. 
by W.A. Mozan, QUincy Por- The new Lawrence collection 
ter and Roben Schumann. will be issued In the U.s. 
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Law Expert to D.iscuss Johnson , ppointees 
. ) ; . 
Harold Chase, profes~or in .field 'f>f p~t)liclaw. Hislec[ure Loc.al Government and 
the DepanmentofGovernmenr will ~.basedon materials co)- "Proximate Solutions: Case 
at the University ofMinnesma. lected for his for t h com i n g Problems in State and Local 
will speak at 7:30 p.m. ·Friday book on the ap(X)intment of Government," with G. Theo-
In Lawson 131 on "The L.B .J . federal judges . dore Mltali; "The Case for 
Brand on Appointment of Fed- He is co-author of several Democratic Capitalism," with 
eral J udges." books, Including "1 n sol ubi e Paul Dolan; and "Kennedy and 
Problems: Case Problems in the Press," edited with All an 
Chase is an aurh?rity 1n the the F un ctions of State and Lerman. . 
We '-ve Expanded Again! 
with 
1 A NEW OF~ICE IN 4 
,....-----, 7~====---, 
EDWARDSVILLE, ILL. 
112 H. Ma in 
\ , 
. , 
\ 
Kan ••• City • 
Tub. , 
, _ Allant. 
J~k':III. '\ 
,\;WI_' 
wnstate Personnel Servi 
Growing to serve you better 
PRESENTS 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
for 
MARCH GRADS 
Drop in or phone for on appointment 
Personnel Counselors 
• Don C lucas 
ACCOUNT ANTS ... MATH 
I. B.s. (or ~entral IndJana $7000-
9500. Lead to mimi., polltlon. 
• Ken Lemkau 
CALL 549·3366 
7. Staff Assiltant_lnduU'11l Relationa, 
two yr.. eJ:perlenc;e In related fie ld. 
$750/800. 
ENGINEERING AREAS 
• Bob Co llins 
SAt ES AREAS 
1. Sllee Manager. B.s . Degree. 
Perro ChemIcal InduBtr)·. 3 years 
In Salu Mlmt. 15,000 to 18,000, fee 
pald. r 
2. Buslne .. machine alles. 8a.R 
2: CPA firm In St . LouJs $7500 fee 
paid.. EIiUlIUshed company. 
3. Junior Accountant, Cttcajl:O area, 
to $750 (900 with MBA) fee paJd. 
I. New degree to replace Chief En- salary, car. eltp. 
lineer~ Bualne85, cour&u belpful. 3. Ag. Salu. Bue Salary, car •• 
4. ·B.s. Degree for CPA firm In 
Ce~ralIiUnoll. $7200 fee paJd.. 
Hud.1e aU abop personnel. $8.00 eltJl. 
min., fee paid, No. W. 4.. Pharmaceutical Salea-MIdweat. 
5. Nonhern 01., new degree InACCla., 
$7200 fee paid.. Must bJ,ve mgml po-
tenllal-
2. BSME. Diesel e ngine background $650 plus expenaes, plus bonus. 
In product deatgn tbermod)'namlcs, • 5. Tech Rep., No. Ill., $600-650 while 
mechanism. Salary open, fee paid. In Iralnlf\JI:. Unllmlted alter. 
6. SeNor Internal Auc11tor $9200 to 
11,000. B.s. in AccIg. , or Finance. 
Jo:t travel by plane. Centrll W. 
7. Starr Accountant, flnanc;lal Instl-
nnlon, 'Chlcago are $8000 min., lee paid. 
3. Slle. Engineer. New degree (or 6. Sales Rep., C hlcaao area or mldweat. 
aystem u lea. Involves tr .. eL One /' Sclenltrlc Ill5uumenu. B.s. requiTed. 
~~a'~~:'f~.am. $6900-9000 Fee paid and relocation upenael. 
~~r a:;:~~':ve ~~:~'~;I·thl::er:~:r'. 
ADMINISTRAnVE AREAS 
4. ME or EE, rdocate In Ky., Work 
with production engtl'\eerlng Itaft. OJT 
provided.. 
5. Engineer-We1<Un& • applications. 
$8400 min., fee paleL Tulu. 
6. Project engineer to develop. de_ 
Ilgn bral' producta. plan • design 
necea .. r y tooling to manufactUl'e prod_ 
ucu or other projects as directed. 
Major Ind. corp. Sllary: ..$10,000 or 
1. Traffic rate apec.taUsl . B.A. de- 13.000. 
gree. Knowledge of raU .. trawt 7. Tool Engtneer. Farm Implement 
ratea.. Ma.ate:racan.ub.uultefortraJ.n~ 1nduary, new degree. Sallry to 9600. 
lng. Central Iowa. I 
2. Induatr11l JournalJa. Cenuallowa. a. Desllll SpedaIat Sr. Reaearch En-
Farm journal jiubUc.at1otl8. B.A. de- J1Dee:r. BoS. in Engtneertng or Phys-
r ' Pu.-I ~ for w." ~~acw;. 3 ::~~ uJ.~:; g~Ow~i 
aalary. jo&I enluadoa. recndtt,. aad 9. De.aJ.p Enpneer. Dqree. Con-
labor rel.atIoM. Ill1aola area. arvcdotl equipment dea1g;n trom Initial 
'" p~......-. .tr'&lIIeea. coocept to prototype $9000 fee paid.. 
Nortben DL.. lID $7$0. O.oA. Midwut. 
Sa ParBaaera .... ~.8.s. 10, IDduM::rtI.l Ena;tneer. Production 
~ 1.11 Mba- Some apa:diIIIce .. MBA. llrIe o-oubIe-ahcJcJtq MTM; T1me-
~;:.,-:::::!~ =y~ ~:,n:r 7100_8300 
-1taaiI~. . 11. Nuclear p~ Ear;1Peer. No. 
~=C~= -~~=-'~~~ 
TECHNICAL AREAS 
I. T~nlcal writers. Recent B.s. 
~:~~~.e::ec.:.~? Central 01. Sal-
2. Engineering Spec.llUst Grade IX. 
Electronicl Indu8try. Requlrea know. 
ledge of aeml-conduclors. $600 min. 
3. Technical Programmer. BS or MS. 
Dullea conslat of Implementlngcompu_ 
ler appUcatlona '0 englneertna func_ 
tiona. Salary $14,000 D.O..£. fee paJd.. 
.f. Time atudy man. B.s. Married 
man prele rrec1. CeNral W. Course 
work In MlT S. $7300-7800 fee paid. 
5. SdentUlc computer programmers. 
Southern CIlUorn:la, 2 years e.r;p.., re-
quired. S 10,000 min., fee paid Aero-
~ce producu. 
6. Proceas Chemtlt. Degree In 
Cbem .. lcry 3 yeaI'I eKp. In related 
"deL Central W. $11,000_12,300. 
7. Alaiatant Baccerlologlat: Degree 
ill Biology (or Micro.) $7200 min. 
fee paid. .. 
8. Draftaman. Chlcago-AUTora area. 
Sharp enJ1neerina finn, nation Wide. 
Salary open, fee paleL ' 
Myron Kanman will also this spring by Vllclng Press • . 
be featured In a faculty violin Moore·ls a leading D.H. La .. -
redial at 4 p.m. Feb. 11 In rence . aUlbority and critic ~ 
the Home Ecpnomlcs BuUdlitg conteJDP9!"1I.l'Y Amerl!:811 aD4,-=:::":!!!!!!!i!fl!i;;;:~=i:I!II1I AudIr.orium. ....• . .•. _ ... : EuropealLfictlon... . ..• . , • 
agency. f~s ~a~~ . bl'; companies . . 
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Diplomatic · C~'Cnnels Pursued,in) Puebl~Crisis 
WASHINGTON (AP)-While 
some ~ongress members 
showed growing impatience, 
the White House pressed ahead 
Monday with backstage dip-
lomatic efforts to resolve the 
USS Pueblo crisis. 
Presidential press secre-
tary George Christian said a 
number of diplomatic chan-
nels are active, but tit the 
same time he said the United 
StateS is making "prudent, 
orderly, and limited deploy-
ment" of military forces in 
the Korean crisiS area. 
U.S. troops along the North 
Korea-South Korea truce line 
reported Monday they beat 
back several infiltration at-
tempts from. the Nonh. 
The United Nations Security 
Council, apparently fIjustrated 
in its search for a ~ solution, 
called off its New York meet-
ings indefinkely to enable con-
sultations to continue on Han 
urgent basis." 
The Council was called imo 
e mergency session last Fri-
day at U.s.request. 
Christian told newsmen at 
the White House that "there 
are a number of other chan-
nels which are available to us ' 
and are active at this time. JJ 
He added tbat " It wouldn't 
be desirable [0 discuss 
these." 
Christian said President 
Johnson spent much of the 
weekend conferring on the 
I 
problem posed by North KO-I Declaring "We've bee n 
rea's seizure a week ago of treated [o · ...... a king-size dose 
the electronic intelligenc;.e of caution from some quar-
ship Pueblo and itS crew of ters," Dirksen said the issue 
83 Americans. is simple: "A U.S. vessel, 
Amid the welter of sug- its s};:ipper and crew have 
gestions on how to deal with been hijacked on the high seas 
the situation. the adminis- and impriso:led in an enemy 
[ration appears determined to land. u 
press every effort for a peace- uLet's not be impatient, 
ful way out, while still making. \the y sa't." Dirksen said. 
a few preliminary military "(!,Don'[ be rash. Enlist the 
preparations. offices of the United Nations. 
In Congress, Senate ' Re- Enlist the cooperation of the 
publican Leader Evere tt M. Soviet Union!' 
Dirksen of Illinois said If I Dirksen said he doesn"' t want 
don't dis;:iain diplomatic ef- anyone to get the idea that 
for.t.s, _b¥r I . want~,to be sure "we're going to take this lying 
tha t Nor.th- Korea 1 does not down." 
get the idea they can get Sen. Russell B. Long, D-
away with thiS . ,,- La., tbe assistant majority 
r 
leader, said the seizure ofthe · 
Pueblo was ff an act of war 
against the United States" and 
this country must respond to 
it. 
"What that response will be 
will have to be decided by the 
President, the commander in 
chief:' Long said. He said 
the United Nations has bee'n 
an utter failure. 
Long said one thing the 
United Stilles could do would 
be to order the U.s. Navy to 
capture an equal' number of 
North Koreans from· the fish-
ing vessels now at sea. 
Allies Call Ofr Cease Fire 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
utged caution. He said it would 
do no good to go into Won san 
and r ecapture the Pueblo by 
force or bomb Nonh i(orea 
as that would If seal tbe doom" 
of the 83 Americans. 
Mansfield said Sunday that 
if it would bring about tbe re-
SAIGON (A P)- The allies 
called oft , their 36-hour Tet 
cease - fire on the northern 
frontier Monday after sporring 
fresh masses of North Viet-
namese troops in position for 
a major attack. The allies 
ordered air raids on North 
Vietnam's 'Southern panhandle 
to continue through the truce 
period. 
Hanoi's official Vietnam 
News Agency said U.S . planes 
Monday afternoon bombed the 
city of Vinh, at the wp of 
the panhandle, and "fired mis-
s iles on a populated area on 
the outskirts of Hanoi." The 
agency said the raids «grossly 
infringed" on the customary 
lunar new year celebrarions. 
. In Saigon, a senior U.S . 
officer said of the Co mmunist 
troop massing alo ng northern 
South Vietnam: "Ie is some-
thing 1 would label an invas ion. 
It is no longer jus t in-
filtr ation ... 
At Khe Sanh In South Viet-
nam' s northwest corner of-
ficer s at the Marine combat 
base wId Associated Press 
corres'pondent Peter Arnen 
the attack may come at the 
end of this week, when the 
Communists ' unila te ral sev-
en - day cease-fire ends. 
The allied truce observed in 
Edwardsville Senate 
Hopes to Alter Rules 
The Student Se nate on the 
Edwardsville Campus unani-
mous ly passed a bill Sunday 
which seek.s walter the word -
ing of the present housing reg -
ulations laid down by the Uni-
versity. 
The present housing regula -
tions require that .. all single 
undergraduate s tUdents must 
live in Accepred Living Cen-
ters." The Senate bill which 
will be submined to the ad-
ministration and the Board 
of TrusteeS"proposes that the 
phrase "under 21 years old~' 
be insened. 
The senate voted down a bill 
to submit ~ pelilion to Gov-
ernor Kerner and the state 
Ie gl 5 I a t u re aslclng thallhe 
rights of \students over 21 
be respected in the housing 
dispute . The Government Club 
in a meeting held Monday 
passed a resolution to the send 
the petillon. 
Ken Owens, smdent senator 
who introduced the bill, said 
: 0')))"-
that "in loco parentis" should 
not play a parr in the co n-
trol of housing over stUdents 
over 21. He said no parental 
control should be exercised 
by the administration over 
students who are no longer 
legally unde r the control of 
their parents. 
The administration has of-
fe r ed no formal reaction to 
the proposed bill but Dean 
of Studems Thomas Han s -
meie r stated that "he didn't 
think it had .a chance." 
Student Body PresldentWil-
liam Clover said that the sen-
ate will use Hall means }X>s-
sible to force a change in the 
bous ing rules." Clover also 
}X>inted out that any change 
In University housing policy 
would alfect not only' the Ed-
wardsville Ca~pus bur also 
the Carbondale Campus. 
A similar proposal was sub-
mitte d to the administration 
last yea r and was not ap-
proved. 
lease of the Pueblo and its 
other parts of South Vietnam Up to now, U.S. officials crew, If I would admit tha'[ it 
for the lun ar new year fes - reported three and possibly was taken in territorial 
tivities ends at 6 a.m. W~d - four enemy divisions in the ¥faters, even though that is nO( 
nesday-S p.m. EST Tuesday. area. But JUSt recently North the truth/ > ~ 
"Only the size of [he forth- Vietnam's 320th Division was The United/ States denies 
coming fighting is in doubt:' detected. North Kor.ea's charge that the 
one comm ander at Khe Sanh Intelligence reports gave Pueblo was inside the Com-
told Arnett. "I would say t his picture of the · eneJl1Y muni st country's 12-mil~ lim-
it will be a cross between the posit ions: . it. 
worSt at Dak To and the battle The veteran 325C, 340th and r---::::==::::-:---, 
of Dien Bien Phu." 320rh Divisions are within 
Oak: . To was the scene of a striking distance of Khe Sanh. 
series of bloody hill battles The 304th is inside South Viet-
in November along the South nam south of Khe Sa nh. The 
Vietnamese-Laotian border. 325C Divi sion is in Laos, about 
Dien Bien Phu was the battle . seven miles west of Khe Sanh. 
won by the Viet Minh in 1954 The precise location of the 
whi ch brought an end to the 310th was nO{ disclosed. The 
Frenc h colonial era in Indo- ? O,OOO 0 the r North Viet-
china. One of the ene my units namese troops are believed 
detected in the northern area. inside of just north of the 
the 304th Division, took ' part 40-mile-Iong DMZ which di-
in the massive attack on the V '~id:e:s:..::m:e:..::tw:o::..:V~ie:t~n:a:m~s~' __ .J6==~==_;;;;;;===~ French at Dien Bien Phu. r 
Allied intellIge nce indicates 
[he North Vietnamese intend 
to do majo r battle in the hilly 
jungles of tbe Khe Sanh region, 
w her e the Communists un -
leashed heavy artillery and 
rocket attacks last week. 
The United States has about 
60,000 Marines and Army 
troops in the five provinces . 
of the northern sector, des -
ignated by the military as the 
1st Corps area. South Viet-
nam has aoout 12.000 troops. 
More Americans are likely to 
move up soon. 
The bulk of the North Viet-
namese force i s ~ reporred dug 
In around Khe Sanh. 
U.S. officials said the entire 
enemy line force-not counting 
backup troops-consists of 
f 0 u rand JX>ssibly f i v e div-
Isions, or 40,000 to 50,000 
men. 
Three of these dlvlslons-
about 30,000 men-are said to 
he in striking distance of Khe 
Sanh. The others are spread 
out along .the demilitarized 
Z 0 n e dividing.. t he two Viet-
nam s. 
some people think that we are part of the permanenl 
ush~r slaff at Ihe SIU arena 
some people think that we pre female AFROTC 
codets 
some people think we're militant anti-hippies 
some people think we're a service organization 
some people think we're a social sorority 
some people Ihink we are a modern dance and female 
glee club 
some people think we are in stewardess training 
"-
isn't it curious what 
some people think? 
We would like a ch'ance 10 explain ourselves, so if you 
don.'1 know !!lll!!.lo think bUI if you ~ing we cordially 
InVite you to \. 
Dllfl'l Dl' introd~ces Rush 
Angel Flight 
audilions: sal., Feb. 17, wood(holl lounge 
opplicalion forms now available in ongel flighl office 
at wheeler hall, information desk at student center, 
or from any angeL 
Midnight £es. 
thru 
Midnight Thurs. 
huge isn't it time you picked 
a winner ?!! Banana Spli~ 
" 
MURDALE-
WALGREEN 
, DRUG,~ 
Murdcrle Shopping Cent" . 
Hallmar~ cards and ,I/tO.' , 
cOlmetlcl, m.goal"e', 
'and sehaol suppll •• 
SUe Rogers for February 
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Supreme C,9urt Rulings 
Can'eel Gambling Laws 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Chief Justice Earl Warren to gamblers who registered. 
Supreme Coun Monday upset dissented. in both cases, say- . 
the government's system of ing he ~ "puzzled by the rea- In two other significant rul-
. 1 January '30, 1968 
THE 
BUDGET 
DOlLAI 
.flushing out gamblers for pro- soning process" of the ma- ings the coun threw out Chl-
secution when it invalidated jariey. cago's movie censorship law 
laws requiring them to re- Congress can tax gamblers and cut into the power of state 
gister and pay special taxes. onl-y- by requiring the m to prosecutors to shiel~ the iden-
, t:he gamblers obey these e mer g e from "the dar k tity of police inform ants I3.t 
13\.. ci, Justice John M. Harlan shadows of the underworld. 'J trial. 
said in a 7-1 decision, they Warren said. The Chicago ordinance :?~ 
provide-. evidence that could "Indeed,.' he added, Hit quired a police permit to er-
lead to their own prosecution seems ~o ~e that the .very hibit any motton picture. It -
under separate state and fed- secrecy which surrounds the was found, in an un sign e d 
eral anti-gambling laws. business of gamblers demands opinion to violate Supreme 
Thus, in view of the Fifth disclosure." . . . cou~ ~tandards by not pro-
Amendment guarantee again- The chIef Justtce saId he 19i g rompt. administrative 
st self-incrimination, Harlan dissented from the firearm g.-s'and ,JiCial p,rocedures for 
went on, a gambler cannot deCision for similar reasons. challeng1!Jg an' initial finding 
be punished for refusing on Justice Thurgood Marshall did of obscenity-
INC(}ME AND OUTGO·ChlllCt sbows tile federal govern· 
ment's expected revenues and projected outlays for the 
fiscal year 1969. 
constitutional grounqs to re- not participate in the ruling~ . 
gister or to pay the special presumably because he was M16 Ammun·lt·lon L·lnked 
taxes. solicitor general when th e 
With an identical vote and cases came to the court. 
' identical logic, the court also The va rio u s registration T J . P b I 
upset government procedures and tax regulations have been o . a m min 9 roe m $ Apple 
for prosecuting possessors of a significant source of income 
unregistered sawed-off shot- for the federal government. 
guns" machineguns and silenc- In the bookkeeping year that 
ers. . ended June 30, the Internal 
New Illinois 
GU,ll Law 
Not Affected 
Revenue Service said, 
$5,624,000 was collected from 
the 10 per cent excise tax 
on bets receiv~d by gamblers. 
Another $572,000 was col-
lected via a $50 occupational 
tax, according to IRS figures, 
and 5,917 stamps were issued 
WA S HINGTON (AP)-
Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara [0 day halted 
combat use of a type 'of am-
munition linked to jamming of 
the controversial M16 rifle in 
Vietnam. 
Production of [he 5. 56m m 
cartridge containing JXlwder 
known as "improved military 
rifle" (lMR) propellant was 
ordered stopped. The JXlwder 
PEORIA (AP) -Illinois' new 
law on gun owner control pro-
bably will not be affected by 
the United States S up rem e 
Coun decision on firearm s 
registration, a state official 
said Monday. 
Goddard Resignation Aske,d 
: HIt · wili have . no bearing on 
the Illinois law as far as I can 
see,'· said Ross Randolph, 
public safety director whose 
department is in charge of 
administering the act. 
, Effective July I this year, 
Illinois residents will be re-
quired to obtain a permit from 
the safety department to pos-
sess firearms or ammunition. 
The Supreme Court held the 
federal government can not 
force individuals to r egister 
sawed-off shotguns and cer-
tain other weapons. 
Randolph, in Peoria for the 
Illinois Sheriffs' Association 
convention, said the Illinois 
law does not make it illegal 
to possess certain firearm s 
as the federal statute pro-
vides. ~ 
Coeds Evicted 
By Dorm Fire 
Four ~ru coeds escaped in-
Jury Sunday when their apan-
ment caught fire about 10: 40 
a.m. at the Ambassador build-
ing on Danny Street, Tatum 
Heights, Carbon~ale. 
Cause of the fire has not 
been determined, accordingto 
Carbondale firemen. Damage 
of the Ambassador building 
which belongs to Sidney 
Schoen, 809 Twisdale, has 
been estimated at $4,000. 
The fire is said to have 
staned in a l clothes closet, 
burned the bedroom exten-
sively, and caused heat and 
water damage to the living 
room and the kitchen, author-
ities said. 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
Louis Pharmacists Associ-
ation said Monday it has urged 
President Johnson to fire Dr. 
James L. Goddard, head of 
the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration. 
John Rice, presidem of the 
pharmacist group, said the 
organization suppOrtS the JX)-
sition of the National Asso-
ciation of Retail Druggists, 
which called for Goddard's 
ouster because of a remark 
attributed to him recommend-
ing closing of drug stores. 
Goddard reportedl y s u g-
gested dispensing drug s 
~~~~~~~, ~~i~~C:.I centers ai d 
Dr. Goddard has said he 
was quoted. incomplet,ely, say-
ing he qualified his remark 
by stating such a development 
i s 20 years away. 
"It wouldn't make any dif-
ference if Dr. Goddard said 
drug stores wouldn't be shut 
down for 50 years," Dr. Rice 
said. 
I< Dr. Goddard has gone on 
r ecord favor ing elimination 
of the American drug store 
from the public scene. This 
leaves us no choice but to seek 
his resignation." 
Spock Heads Innocent 
BOSTON (AP)-Dr. Ben-
jamin SP.Qck and four other 
men pleaded innocent Monday 
to charges of cou nseling young 
me il to avoid the-draft. 
The pleas, which included 
one by the chaplain of Yale 
University. were entered 
during a brief arraigrament in 
U.S. District Coun as demon-
s trators marched outside In 
their s upport. 
Judge Francis J. W. Ford 
ordered the defendants re-
leased on $1.000 bail each and 
told lawyers for the defense 
and prosecution he wanted 
trial to begin by spring. 
Conviction carries a max-
imum penalty of up w five 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine. 
Defense lawyers requested 
60 days to file motions, but 
the judge allowed [he m 30. 
~~e~o [~:/:r::~::~~i~[n fO~s~:~ 
plies, Judge Ford sai d he 
would allow 20. 
" If J allow all this time 
for rhese so-ca lled motions," 
he said. "thi s case will spr ing 
righr in w summl~r." 
Ford said he would se t a 
tri al date after cons idering 
motion s of both s ides. 
Jr., 43. chaplain at Yale Uni-
versity; Micbael Ferber, 23, 
of Boston, a graduate student 
a{ Harvard Unive r s i ty; 
Mitchell Goodman. 44, an 
author, of New York City and 
Temple, Maine; and Marcus 
Raskin. 33, of WashingtOn, 
D.C., co-director of the Instit-
ute for Policy Studies. 
The indictments. returned 
Jan. 5 by a federal grand 
jury in BostOn, charged the 
five with violating the Selec-
rive SerVice Act by conspiring 
to counsel young men to aVOid 
the draft. 
Outside the court, 200 per-
son s, young bearded men, 
g i r 1 s, housewives and bus -
inessman types mar c h e d 
around the courthouse as 75 
policemen k e p t them sep-
arated from about 100 pro-
Vietnam demo.1strators. 
One Day Service 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
.~ 
SHOE R~PAIR 
causes a residue in rifles, 
officials said. -
McNamara told Secretary of 
the Army Stanley R. Reser to 
suspend dustribution of the 
ammunition in Vietnam until 
further notice. 
McNamara said U .S. forces 
have "a : fully adequate level 
of seve·ral mO:1ths' supply" 
of other 5.56mm J rnmunition 
using a different puwder con -
s idered more reliable . 
McNamara sa i d prelim -
inary data from recer'lt tests 
of the M 16 rifle showed that 
"the older. ball propellant type 
of JXlwder stood up "signif-
icantly better" than the IMR 
powder. ! 
20C..----. ' :, '.1", 
./ .. II :' ·.If,.·, 
TastY, flaky '.j ~!'y.n~'i-·I I : 
crust . Plump _tl··-,· ·· /' , 
M ichi~an ' . . 
apple filling. 
Served piping 
hot. Now your · 
favorite at 
Burger Chefl 
Jan. ?I, 30 and 31 
Skirts (plain) 
Sweaters (plain) 
Sportcoats (Men's) 
Blazers (' 
Trousers 
Each 
, OnE HOUR 
'mRR[l(!IIIOG:' 
I 
Schoen identified the coeds 
living the re at the time a~ 
Barbara L. Maim, F. fresh-
man from Lombard; Mary E. 
Pirok, a sophom ore from Chi-
cago; Patresa Rae McClain, a 
freshman from Park Forest ; 
and Jana Weaver, a freshman 
. from Washington. · 01 : 
Unde r indicrme llt with the 
64-year -old pediar.rician art~ 
[be ,Rev. William Sloa ne Cofhn 
all Uio rk j!;Uaranleed 
Aero,", from the Van.i.t.Y1~,atr~. ""---~---~ . . 1 
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Sign up for an interview at your placement office-even if 
you're beaded for graduate scbool or military service. 
Maybe you think you need a technical background to work 
for us. 
Not true. 
Sure we need engineers and scientists. But we also need _ 
liberal arts and business majors. We'd like to talk with you evc;n 
if you're in something as far afield as Music. Not that we'd 
hire you to analyze.Bach fugues. But we might hire you to 
analyze problems as a computer programmer. 
Whal you can do al mM 
The point is , our business isn't just selling computers. 
It's solving problems. So if you have a logital mind, we need 
you to h~l.p our customers ~olve problems in such diverse areas 
If yoor major 
is listed here, 
IBM would like 
t~~lk with you 
February 1st or 2nd. 
as government, business, law, education, medicine, science, 
the humanities. 
----./ 
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good -things at 
IBM. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education 
(certainly, through plans such as Our Tuition Refund Program). 
And have a wide choice of places to work (we have over 300 
locations throughotit the United States). 
What 10 do neIt 
We'll be on campus to interview for careers in Mark(;ng, 
Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design and 
Development, M{nufacturing, Field Engineering, and Finance 
and Administration. If you can 't make a campus interview, send 
an outline of your interests and educational background to 
Sputh Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 0 
Mr. C. J. Reiger,lBM Corporation, 100 llm~ 
60606. We're an equal opponunity employer. 0 ® 
(LOOKING FOR SOMETHI.G?) 
cheCik the 
.Daily Egyptian 
Classified Ads 
p .... li 
Cuban Revolt 
Subject for 
Winter Talk 
ho~¢':li~rele~~~~~~l=~d o~oc:~ 
winter program of SIU' s Pan 
American Organization. 
The s tudent group will in -
vite the public [0 a coffee 
hour from 2 [Q 4 p.m. Thurs-
day in Room C of the Uni-
'versiry Center. 
publi c lectures will be Luis 
Baralt's s peech on " Jose 
Marti " and the Cas tro Rev-
olution" at 8 p. m . Feb. 14 , 
Library Auditorium, and His-
cory Professor C. H a T v e y 
Gardine r' s "Panama : The 
Ditch and the Chasm," 8 p.m. , 
March 5, Agric ulture Se minar 
Room. 
Marti, a man of le tte rs and 
of action who fought for the 
Independence of Cuba from 
Spain, has been called by Fidel 
Castro the pre cursor of the 
C uban revoluti o n in J959. 
Saralt, visiting professor of 
foreign language and philos-
ophy. will di scuss the validity 
of thiS use of Marti' s name . 
F i I m prese ntations hav e 
bee n scheduled fo r Feb. 21 
and Ma r ch 8. The first film 
will be H Acapulco--whe r e the 
Jet Set Turns Off Its Motors " 
at 8 p.m . in the Studio The-
atre. Unive r si ty School. " The 
Ship of Fools" wjlJ be st:~wn 
ar 8 p. m ., Marc h 8, in Furr 
Audi rori um . 
Federal Officia l, 
Instructor Differ 
J e rome J . Hollenhor s t, as-
sistant professor of Econom -
i.£:P ... _recentl y s tated in an in-
"ten1.e'w that he eisagr ees with 
chairman of the Federal Re-
serve System, William Mc-
Chesney Marrin' 5 statement 
that it 's ba-rbarous to t hink 
the United St ates hasn't got 
the int e ll igence to manage its 
economv so that we have [0 
depend on gol d. 
Hollenho r st said that he be -
lieves Martin has put too m uch 
emphasis on the inc r eases in 
price level and added t hat he 
was in favo r of decr easing 
expenditures on s uch t hings 
as the Space and Highway 
programs. 
He concluded t hat fo r the 
past 83 months the United 
States has been e njoying a 
period of' prospe rity , and t hat 
be thinks the nation has done 
a good job managing its econ-
omy, with the only pos6ibl e 
exception being inflation . 
'65 .Grad Given 
Medal as Writer 
u.s. A rm y Capt. Francis 
R. Blunk, a former sru grad-
uate assistant in the Depa rt-
ment of Eng1i sh , has been 
_ awarded the Army Commen -
dation Medal fo r writing Army 
Medical Se rvice award cit a-
tions. 
Capt. Blunk, who did his 
postgraduate work at SIU from 
1963 to 1965, recently accept-
ed a Civilian position with the 
National Aerospace Associa-
tion in Washington, D.C. 
NEED A 
BIRTHDAY 
CAKE? 
CALL 
IDEAL r 
BAKERY 
7 -431-3 
.. ,WE DEtfWft · 
• rr'<; .t.1.L. VOUlZ';, C L.A2K ! .. 
Forestry Instructor AuthC?J's 
Publication of Tree Studies 
. 'How Strip~Land Grading 
Affect s Tree S ur v i va l and 
Growth" is the title of SIU 
School of Agriculture P ublica-
tion 29, written by Arthur G. 
Chapma n, STU adjunct pr o-
fesso r of forestry. 
The 1967 publicati on is 
based on hi s s tudy of hard-
wood and c onifero u s trees 
planted in 1946 and 1947 on 
s trip- mined land in Il linois, 
Ohi o, Missouri and Kan sa~. 
So mt: of t he trees we r e planted 
on le ve led strip- land, whil e 
o t hers were planted on la nd 
whe r e rhe ridges we r e nOl 
graded. 
The publication e mpha size!=: 
that plant ings of fo resl tree 
s.:-edJing!=: ~u rvived mu: h bet -
te r and gre w fa srer 0:1 un-
gradt. ... d s trip mi n e !=:poi l !"-
ridg~~ [ha n £In rh{J!"-c whic h 
had ~(:- n Terurned t(1 (.I riginal 
contours by gradinp,. Chapm3 n 
says the grading upera ri un 
World ' s Food Needs 
Walt er J. Will s , chairm a n 
of the STU agricultural indu s -
tries deparrmem. est im al e s 
[ha l (he world's food needs 
w ill increase mOTe than 50 
per cent in the next 20 yearf'. 
packe d [he soil, r e duc ing its 
JXlTOSity for -the move ment 
of air and wa ter through the 
soil which is essentia l to plant 
growt h. Grading also tended 
to s pre ad ove r wider areas 
the [Oxic ma!:erials so me t i mes 
'located i n strip mined banks. 
Botany Chairman 
Co-authors Article 
Robe rt H. Mohlenbrock, 
c hairman of the Department of 
Botany at SIU Carbondal e 
campu s , is the cO-,autho r of an 
article in the Transactions of 
the Illino is State Academy of 
Sc ience . 
The a rt icl e , e ntitl ed "Con-
tricut ions to a FloTa of illin-
ois No. J. The Or de r Alis-
males," gives an account of a ll 
of the fl owe r ing pl ant6 known 
as a rrowheads which occur in 
[he s tate . The a rtic le includes 
maps which s how places in 
Illinois whe r e e ach Hnd of ar-
r o whead ha s been found. 
The a rti c le was wrinen with 
J ames Richardson , a forme r 
maste r' s s tuden t in botany at 
STU. He is now assis tant pro-
fessor of bio logy a t Wisconsin 
State Unive rsity at Rive r 
F all s . 
" Happening" 
Scheduled for 
ALICE'S 
REST A·URANT 
Feb.5th and 6th 
C~~pletely Non-Profit 
Needed: - . 
*Strob~Hgh18 *Rock Bands 
* Candles lored Light Bulhs 
ny food that chi~ks wish to prepare. 
Contact: Student ~o·vt. OHice 
Univ.r~i~ C .... r . 
January 30, 1%8 
SI'll Will Participate 
In ~hysics P~ogram 
. / 
Two campuses of SIU are 
::.mong--the six institutions par-
ticipating in the Illinois State 
Physics Project, a coopera-
tive stateWide program in-
tended for high school ph ysics 
teachers. 
The project, designed to en-
roll at least 180 teachers now 
teaching physics in ruinois 
...consists of two pans: a six-
week 'summer institute a nd a 
15-session in-service pro-
g ram continuing ' through-
• OUt the 1968- 69 school year. 
Professor Elected 
Grqduate Adviser 
David Potter, professor of 
speech, recently was elected 
at a convention of the Speech 
Association of America in Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
Potter has served on the 
editorial staff of The Speech 
Teacher, Quarterly Journal 
of Speech and the _ Central 
States Speech Journal. He has 
co-authored three discussion 
bOOKS, a debate book. a his-
torical speech work, and a 
photo situations book. 
Potter contributed .a ,chap-
te r on Literary SOCieties to 
the UHistory of Speech Edu-
cation." published by the 
Speech Association of Amer-
ica. and an essay on Speech 
in Town Meetings [0 the fonh-
coming book, "History of Co-
lonial Public Address." 
He is senior editor of 
"Colonial Idioms" to be pub-
Ilshed .soon by the sru P r ess 
and is editor of the Landma'rk 
Series of which eight books 
have been published. 
Participating in the pro ject 
are Lake Forest College, De-
Paul University, Eastern illi-
nois Univer.sity. Western illi-
nois University and SlU's two 
campuses. 
Supported by grants of more 
that $270,000 from the Na-
tional Science Foundation, the 
project is designed to he lp 
ph Y sic s teachers develop 
teaching methods and to pro-
more related activities that 
will provide stude nts With a 
series of classroom and lab-
oratory experiences. 
William E. Nickell, director 
of tbe Summer Institute at SIU 
Carbondale campus. said the 
SIU program will place emph-
asis on classical and non-
classical physics through lec-
tures in the morning and la- ... 
boraror y demonstrations in 
the afternoon during the sum-
mer institute. 
The Summer Institute at 
Carbondale campus is. sched-
uled from June ' 17 through 
July 30. The IS-session in-
service meeti~s will be held 
on Satu~lly mornings 
througbtour the 1968- 69 school 
year. 
look Great 
In '·68 
§ ~,~.~!:~. ~. § 457·6411 § 
Op en Tue5. Thru Sat. 
Murdal e Shopping Center 
Looking for 'an 
engineering career 
. Opti ::> ttl cs. 
Set your sights 
on AC Electronics. 
W~'r~ looki", for IndIViduals with enlin~ni Of physia 
~. backgrounds ..... 1'10 seek opportunit ies in optics to participat~ in th~ dt'Velopmenl of sophist icated ·electro.optical S}"'Items fOf • new gener.tio~ of tr~ , 'ehides. These positions offer challenge, POSI.lbIY f~ln travel, company·funded research and development activities in optical and electro· optical fi~ldl and reward i", career opportunities with the I AC Electronia D i";slon of General Motors. Look them oYer. 
ELECTRO·OPTICAL ENGINEER - You'lI bt involved in the testing and 
cvaluation of a multipurpose. stabilued ~oom telescope used in tactical 
weapom Iystems; testing and evaluation of • second stabili~ed panoramic 
zoom periscope and on a combination dar s1ght/t R night vieoMn& devire of 
German dcstp. Some for~ tra\'el may bt Involved. BS!MS in Optics. EE, or 
·Phy.ics (with CO\IJ"I(' ..... ork or major in optics are.) . 
OPTICAL SYSTEMS ENGINEER - You11 bf, on t ht tC'lm citareed with 
tatinc and cvaluatine a $J':ciali.red low lieht le1o'd t elcvlsion nicht viewing 
deviec; a direct v;e." image mtmaification night Viewing device of German 
:=~:;~~= =:;;:n~~~~:.'Ei ::~S~=: 
Ifthcse ~itions a~ .ofinterest to you ... let ', tlllle:. Write. phooe, Of wire : 
ltIr. R . W . Sdu'Oeder. Director of ProCe.ional and Scientific PInoond, AC 
DectronicaDiv .• Ma..aukee.W~S3201 .AfUCock414. 762 .7000.Ezt.412 . 
... a.- .............. 
~ ... .. . - .. ) 
h •• a" 311. 1.968 
David Glazer 
Renowned Musical Brothers 
To Conduct Concert, Clinic 
Two brothers, both re-
nowned musicians, David and 
Frank Glazer, will perform in 
a Visiting Artist Series con-
cert at sru at 8 p.m. Fri-
day In the Home Economics 
Conference Hall. 
The concert program is pri-
marily contempoz;ary works. 
-Selections include works b y 
Hindemith. Mar (i n u. and 
Poulenc. 
David Glazer. an interna-
tionally known clarinetist. has 
established a r eputation as 
a leaQing interpreter of the 
solo and chamber repertoire 
. for the clar inet. He ha s per-
formed with the C leve land 
Symphony and the New York 
Woodwind Quintet . Glazer is 
active as teacher and en-
semble coach at The Mannes 
College in Binghampton, N.Y. 
Frank Glazer. concert pi-
anist, began to pla y the piano 
at the age, of four. gave his 
first public performance in 
Milwaukee at 12, and for the 
next ~hree years played week-
ly engagements in a jazz band 
in Milwaukee, Racine andChi-
cago. He has appeared as 
soloist with leading symphony 
orchestras throughout the 
United States. 
The concert is open to the 
public free of charge and mu-
sic credit will be given. 
Saturday. the Glazers will 
conduct a clinic for SlU mu-
sic students and area high 
school mus icians . 
State FFA President 
To Speak at Meeting 
Thomas John son, Ashland, 
president of the Illino is Future 
Farmers of America Associa-
tion, will be guest speaker 
Tuesday evening at a meeting 
of tbe Sill collegiate chapte r 
of FF A. Johnson's report 
on his statewide activities for 
FFA will begin at 7:30 p.m . 
in the Seminar Room of the 
sru Agriculture Building. 
D~ILY .EC<YP'llA)j ,P.".13. 
Grads, Married Lists 
Dean Add's ,Housi .ng Service 
. ) t A new diVision in the Of- would ~ke to have a married the possibility ' of utilizing 
fice of the Dean of Students couple "fcuPY their home can space in the Southern Hills 
bas been inaugurated to bene- contact us and we will list it residence area for such ac-
fit students and renters. as available." Chenoweth tiVity. 
Loretta K. Ott, assistant said. 
dean for commuter, married, Dean Ott said her office 
and graduate services, said is working on a handbook to 
the function of the division provide married and graduate 
is to learn the needs of st.u- students With information they 
dents and determine , how to need prior to coming to SIU. 
meet .chern. One person who has been 
Being developed is a news-
letters, to 'be called uThe 
Saluki Snooper." that will dis-
seminate news of panicular 
itnerest in the areas covered 
by her office. 
A new service of listin~ ignored much of the time, 
privately-owned apartments ....... Dean Ott said, is the student ices is , 
rooms, houses, trailers, and ~ Wife. She hopes activities and 
trailer space for use by grad- pr.9gramming can be de-
uate and married students has veloped that wil-l prove en-
been staned. The list pri- lightening to both married stu-
marily shows space currently dents and spouses not enrolled 
availaqte. H..Q.w~ver, a few that In classes. She is looking into 
d1f -t>ct;eserved\ by graduate 
( and married students for the SpurDeck to Perform 
summer and the 1968-69 aca-
demic 'Year is also shown. 
r The I a t t e r listing is 
presently small. bur J. Lee 
Chenoweth. in charge dfhous-
ing facilities, is optimistic it 
will mushroom once the rent-
ers learn' abOUt it. 
Listed are owners, their 
addre sses . telephone num-
bers, descriptions of quaners 
and rent prices. , 
Chenoweth said the -office 
will also help fill special 
needs. Services will include 
help in seeking a roommate, 
requests for rooms available 
for a speCIal kInd of stu-
dent, and finding houses for 
persons who will be on campus 
for a shan time. 
"University people who will 
be ' away only a term and who 
Peter Spurbeck. assistant 
professor of music will per-
form the Haydn C Major Cello 
Concerto with the Owensboro 
Civic Orchestra in a concert 
at 8: 1 5 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Daviess County Audi torium . 
OwensborG. Ky. 
"'B PIITr 
Wednesday, Jan.31, 4 pm. to 8 pm. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only Jr, 
THAT'S RIGHT 
Starting this Wednesday and 
every J,,[lowing Wednesday 
aU the Juh , slaw', Jrench Jries 
and bread you can ealJor only 75c( 
The PINE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAKHOUSE 
Pogo U · DAt lY ·EGYP T.i AN ioftuo,y 30,1 968 
Mich,igan"s) Jim Gj bbons 
Rll:ins SID'" Chicago Debut 
Michigan State 's rese rve 16 of them co ming in the first 
forward, Jim Gibbons, may half. 
Michigan Slate e mployed a 
rila n-to-man defense for the 
majo rity of the game but on 
two occasions resorted to a 
f ull COUrt press in an effort 
to pad the lead. 
never starr a game in his 
varsity career, but it's nO[ 
likely he'll forget his per-
formances Sat u r day night 
against SIU in the Chicago 
Stadium. '\ 
The 6'6" sophomore scored 
all his 15 poims in the second 
half in a practically single -
handed performance to help 
the Salukis, 68- 56. 
5'0"" [h ern' 5 eighth 
def~at by Big Ten 
cornpeti(:iQ!l. Ir was also both 
[earns ' de bul in the ancient 
Chicago Stadium. 
With SIU trailing 38-34 at 
the half, Michigan State's 
coach, John Bennington, called 
on Gibbons to sta n the second 
It was the second straight 
game 'in which Sombern has 
failed to score consistently, 
hitting a lowly .37 per cent 
from the fieid. Michigan 
couldn~t do much better and 
finished [he game' with a .40 
per cent shooting percentage . 
The Spartans were much 
mo:-e potem from the line and 
hit on 18 of 25 charity tosses 
whn.e Southern connected.-On 
only 10 of 19 for a .52 per-
centile. 
Coach Jack Hartman stuck 
with his tedious man-co'-ma n 
until the final 16 minutes of 
play before 0 r d e r i n g his 
I=agers into ~ 1- 3-1 zone in 
a n ef f ort to stymie the 
Spartans' hot hand. Except 
for [he shooting of Gibbons, 
it worked. But then Gibbons 
was enough to make the dif -
ference. 
\ " SIU Swimmers Look 
period. G dE· Gibbons responded with two 00 . ve n ,n 
quick jumpers from the side Deleat 
of the lane [Q put State up 
. by eighr. \ If there is such a t hing Pas year. The regular season 
Southern hurried-to narrow loo~ing good when your'rebe- mark wasA0:49.0, set by Rick 
the gap and, with 14 :40 left ing beaten by 41 points, t he Evenz..J.-ast year • 
. to play, Dick Garren hit a sru s~immers did it Saturday. Steiner and MossQ[ti won the 
20-footer to c ut the lead to The tankers took ' it on the only event for Southern. In-
three, 44 - 41. chin in lOSing tt> Indiana, diana raced to the other six 
The n Gibb6ns put in a short 72-32, but Swimming Coach firsts as well a's t he 400-
jumper to put the 5 pa r tan s Ray Essick was pleased with yard medley . relay and t he 
ahead by five . the Salukis per for man c e.----400- yard freestyle relay. . 
Garren and forward Chuc k STU's record is now 2-3. "Every boy on the Indiana 
UP AND AWAY·SIU·S Dick Garrett (23) had to make an ex· 
tra errort for this shot laken during Saturday night"s loss to 
Mich igan State. H e ' s guarded by MS U 's Lee La rayeUe (35) 
and' w~tched ' by Saluk i Howard Keene (54). 
Benson hit on a bucket apiece "They swam very well ," roster is capable of placing 
to bring the Salukis within one Essick sa~d. ffI was especially in t he 'Big 10 championships, ,. 
poim but G i b bon s scor e d pleased .wlth Bruce Stetner, Ed Essick said. HThey have a 
again, this t j m e from . the MOSSOttI, Vern Dasch, Brad great swimming tradition. It's 
corner, and State was agail) ......... Glenn. John Holben, Bruce the old story of success breed-
up by three points With II :30 J1acobson and ~enry Hayes. ing success." 
remaining ( They all had thelrbest perfor-
Be nson ' canned a foul shot mances of the year." 
but a score from the lane by Mos~otti .and Steiner each 
Gibbons and a three poim play set Um~~rslty po~l records. 
by the Spartan ne me sis put Mossottl s .came m the 50-
State ahead by seven, 53-46. yard freestyle wit h a time of 
Girl Tql·k 
Alcoholic Beverag es Illegal, 
Race Track Officials Decide 
The 5 a I u k i s never came 21.4 to better the previous 
closer than seven during the record of 21:7 held by Ray 
remainder of the ga me. Padovan, set III 1963. 
Gibbons' performan ce Steiner, a freshman. better-
overshadowed a great game by ed t he old "!ark, ~hich he h~ld. 
Garrett, as he scored 29 points ?f 10:30.4 III racmg to a fIrst 
for hi s career high. He In. t~e l,OOO- yar d freestyle. 
c halked up 20 in . the fir s t HIS tIme was 10:24. 9. St:iner 
hal f hining on nine of 13 ~et the previous mark In an 
I have fou nd' the most 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply marvelpus ... 
You all should try 
POLYCLEAN 
LOUISV I LLE, KY. - The 
Churchill Downs Board of Di-
r ectors announced Monday 
that no one will be permitted 
to bring alcoholi c beverages 
onto the grounds in the future . 
The deCiSion, made at the 
board's Decembe r m eeting. 
will have its gree.t est e ffect 
on Derby Day. It has been 
customary on this day that 
many il) the crowd of 100,000 
bring their own beer and liquor 
to the tTack, particularly those 
in the infield. 
"We reall y don't have any 
olher choice [han [his ac[io~" 
ChurChill Downs President 
Wathen Knebelkamp said. H A 
continuing rise in rowd yism, 
especially among me mbers of 
the yotlnger set, in the infield 
ha s simply forced us to do 
rhis . 
"We do nor in an ywa y want 
to kill the picnic almosphere 
of the infield on Derby Da y. 
We still want .people to bring 
their picnic lunches with them. 
"Nothing has changed, ex-
cept that you will no longer 
be permitted to pring alco-
holic beverages onto the 
grounds," Knebelkamp said. 
The board took the' action 
because of complaints ftom 
"n " Jrene .. , ......... -,_ 
you r 
c amp us _ 
flo ris t f 
607 S. tll i no is 
457 - 6660 
Ca r bondale 
cross From Moo & Cackl 
WEST f'R EEMAN ST. 
the general public conce rning 
the appare nt lack of temper-
ance among some of the lre-
mendous crowd in the infield. 
Governme ntal and l aw en-
for ceme nt official s also re-
quested that [he move be made 
in orde r to aid them with 
their problems. 
fr om the fie ld and two of flnltelrlslqlu.ad~m~e~e~t ~e~air~lI~elrit~hi!~S~~~'~I~~~ •• ~J two fro m the c harit y stI: ipe . 
The Sparrans ' Lee Lafay -
erre also conrinued hi s super-
lat ive sco ring with 23 points. 
SAVE TIMEr 
Fly From 
Southe rn Illino i s Ai rpo rt o n 
Illinois' Execut ive Airline 
4 F~i;I~~S CHIC,AGO 
7:00 am 7:05 am 1:45 pm 3;30 pm 
(Mei gs Lokefron t Airport - 10 minutes from Loop) 
4 F~I~~:S SPRINGFiElD 
7:00 am 7:05 am 
FLIGHTS 
DAILY 
1:45 p.m 3: 30 pm. 
ST. LOUIS 
7:05 am 1:45 pm 
. Souihern III inoi s Airport 
See your Iravel 
ogent or phone 457-4129 
Best tire buy in its 
price range for quality 
and performance 
Yours 'today at onlr ... $14 44 lW. 11,_ .. " ",,,, ... ,, D-o. ' ID .... l. " , ''''' 
''' .. ,-..... ... ~~, .. '''-... ,-. 
. ' ,~,t .. ~, .... _~Ir' ,,, .... , __ .t ..... ... " .. , ~ .. I ......... " I., .. -.Ii:;,:;;;~;;': ;-"r.:-;.=.~=,:..:. J r-,:-.. -. "IT.~~.:';,:.~, •• ::-~ T.:-;,:::'~:::'c'::J •• 
• ",. -r'~'" ,,--~ .t.·· .~,. , ...... , " ."~'" 
• 1""0"''''''. hl"n ,."t.·, ..... 11 .n~ ,,~.d 
• ~:.~'~, .. :'~7,:,:;':" .,1"" ".~ '''~ ''''. '~.' I ••• """0'" r.!:;;:~'.,,-r,,-:-.,,:-t-:-, ",.-:-if.'.:.\!~:~:.cr.,...,-t--:-,-~-j. 
BUY NOW 
on our EaSY Pay Plan! 
~ :~!: ,': 11.'~ 2.1'2 . :::'15 2l •. 0S 
S ........ Iool ... I . n .,. ""no ......... wlt.,."....JI. 
.... i .. b ... , 0<l0i,10-., <:MI. 
Po~ Bros. nr~ ~~ 
324 N. 1Iioois 549·1:J.q 14t1I1. lloorty ~2t2J 
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SIU Gymnasts Defeat Weeken~ Comp~tition 
SIU's male gymnastic's 
team hlld smooth Sailing over 
the wee kend as they swept 
three dual meets. The fern ale 
team was also successful in 
its meet . 
The STU men defeat e d 
Nonhwestern LOuisiana State 
College, 190.15 to 183.25, and 
Marikato State College, 188.50 
to -166.96, on Friday night, and 
then downed the University of 
Olclahoma,- 188 .55 to 173.25, 
on Satu r day afternoon. 
SIU is 6-0 on the season. 
Paul M2.yer led the way for 
t he SaJukis, winning t nt a11-
around competition in all the 
meets, and having only one 
thre at in tfte three . 
This threat wa s posed by 
Richard Loyd of Lou is iana, 
who came within .35 of a point 
. of defeating Maye r. 54.05 to 
53.70. 
Overall, Mayer total 161.3 
points in the three meets, 
ave raging out to 8.96 for the 18 
eve9ts he panicipated in. . 
Other standouts for the Sa-
Students to Vote 
On Athletic Funds 
SIU students will be given 
the opportunity Thursday to 
voice their approval or dis-
sent over the proposed in-
crease in funds to the inte r -
collegiat!6 ath letic program. 
Student Senator Steve An-
tonacci - in making the a n-
nouncement Monda y va ic e d 
disappointment ove r r e c e n t 
lntramurals 
Foun een intramural b a s -
ketbal1 games h a v e bee n 
scheduled for today. 
The schedule is as follows: 
6:45 p.m . - Maxwell's Dis-
tributors vs. Sopwith Camels, 
the Blades vs. Rim Rammers, 
U. School. 
8:00 p. m. - The GUnners 
vs. Chicago Bears, A b bot t 
Olympiaps vs. Felts Feelers, 
U, School. • 
-- 8:15 p. m. - Felts Fllthles 
vs. Abbott Rabbits . Bailey Bad 
Guys vs. Pierce Sonjas , the 
Animals vs. Warren II, Ash 
Cans vs. Chemistry , Arena. 
9:1S p. m . - Sukes Duke s 
vs. R.O.T.C. , Kram-mit s vs. 
Brown Unit, U. School. 
" 9:30 p. m. - Easte rn Blade s 
VS. Cedar Mansion, Tasman-
ian Devils VS. Olne y Bombers, 
Boomer 3 Beave rs vs . Allen 
In , transfers vs . Eng 1 i s h 
T '5, Arena. 
Daily 
II adverse " policy statements 
issued by the graduate and 
faculty councils which were 
opposed to expansion. 
"Since the students are pay-
ing for the program. their 
'opinion is the one which should 
carry the most weight ," An-
tonacci assened. ..[ can't 
understand why the two coun-
cils could disapprove of such 
a program that would bene-
fit sru in all areas of growth. 
"Strong athletic programs 
at Notre Dame, Nonhwestem 
and Illinois certainl y haven' t 
hindered those universit ies' 
academic prestige," he added. 
The referendum will ask the 
students to check whether they 
would favor paying $3. 50 per 
quarter, mor e than $3.50 or 
nothing at all. They will also 
be asked whether they favo r 
expansion. 
uS" 'or 'os1,!l!~ 
Egyptian 
lukis were Dale Hardt, who bana Gy;"nas.!cs Club Friday 
averaged a 9.4 on the tram po- night. .\... 
Hne: Fred Denni s , 9.3 on the It was the 44th consecuriv(: 
rings; Mayer, 9.37 on the 16ng dual m eet victory for the wo-
horse and Gene Kelber, 9.27 men since the SIU gymnasti cs 
average for hi s two tries floor program began. 
exercise. Kelber did nor com- Miss Schaenzer easily won 
pete against Mankato. the all -around competition 
Pete Hemmerling also turn- with a scoreo! 37.0, ave raging 
ed in three fine performances '9.25 for the four events . Her 
giving him an overall 9.15 nearest com pet ito r wa s 
average on the high bars~. \..Dianne Bohlen, who scored a 
The Salukis never t railed at total of 34. 9. 
any point during the meets. In addition 'oo t he all around 
Northwestern Louisiana came t itle, Miss Schaenzer a I s o 
the closest to leading the Sa- took three of the four individ-
lukis, being down onl y S4.50 ual events~. and finished second 
to 53.$ after_.._. two events. in the other. 
/i5On~ Schaenz~ led the sru Her fi,sts were in vaulting 
women gymnasts to a 108.9 to (9.2>, uneven paralle l bars 
She sco r ed a 9. 3 0n the ba l anC E;" 
be am to fini sh second t o 
Chambana' s Linda Met heny, 
who s c o red a 9. S. 
Miss Me then y was expected 
to lead he r te am, but sco r ed 
above a 9.0 in onl y t wrJ t'=ven t s 
(beam and fl oo r exer c isE:) and 
scored a di s mal 7. 0 on th E;" 
bars . 
Southe rn trailed Cha mbana 
at onl y one point durin g t ht:" 
dual meet, after the fir s t event 
when Chamban a edged the SIU 
women 26.9 to 26;3. 
But sru came back in the 
vaulting to outscore Chamban a 
27.2 to 25. 8 and take an ove r -
all 53.5 to 52. 7 lead. 'SIU 
increased its lead in the r e -
1OS.2 vic'tory crver the Cham- (9.2) and floor exercise (9.3). maining two event s. 
To p ace YOUR a 
CLASSIFIE:l ;' DV~R Tl SIH G RATES 
• ( Min imum·-2Iin .. 6) 
1 DAy ..... .. .... ... ........ ....... J5 c P'" li n " 
3 DAYS .. ( Con s""ulJ"") ....... . 65 ( p e t lin .. 
5 DAYS .. ( Consrc-u livt!) ........ ' 50:- pe t li n ., 
DEADLINES-
~' '''d . thru Sal. ad .. t wo d a)' s p r ior \0 p .... blicat;on . 
T u ..... a d ... . ... . ........ . .. . .. ..... ......... .. . Frida y . 
INSTRUC TI ONS FOR COMPLE TI NG ORDER 
' Comp ! " ' " " .. .. "ons \ - 5 ". ~ me bllllp" ,n. p~n 
• Prin t in all CAP IT AL LETTE RS 
' In 5"(""\;on 5 
O n ... numbu or Irlle' p~>' spac.· 
D o nol U~~ s ~p .. r "l ~ ~P'" ~ fa. punc luioll<.on 
Sk Ip spa..,.". b~I"" "" 'n ... ·o rdll ~ 
Count ao}" par i o f a lin ... as .. (lOll l,n.·. 
' Mon~ y can nOI b~ r",fun d.,d j fOld IS cor.("~ll r d 
• D a il )' Eay p !,ar. r"S~n ..... Ih~ "Kh l 10 r~ '''ci 
ad"enllOina rap)'. 
I DAILY EG~ PTIAN CLASSIFIED .ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil o,der fann with remittence to Doily Egyp t ian , Bldg . T~. SIU 
NAM E _______________________________________________ DAT E __________ _ 
ADD RESS 
21"" KIND OF AD 
o For Sol e DEmployment 0 Pe'r50n~ 
o Fo r Rent Wonted 0 Serv!.--us 
OFo un d D Entert o inment a f~ered 
CJ Lo s t OH e ip Wa nted 0 Wanted 
3RUNAD 
0 1 DAY 
o 3 DAYS 
o S DAYS 
.. !t o w 3 days fo r .. d 
10 s t a .1 if m ai le d 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR h.~. _,~" 
mult i p ly lotal numb". o f Iin ~ s l.m .. S .. os ' ;-rf :"·.r 
:,: ~~I~I~:dadn~O~· ;,~.I:"';a~:.t ~:1~7Prl~~ I'!.~· t~ ':~ 
( B5C"x 5). 0. a \ " '0 li n e ad fo r Ih .e .. d,,\· ~ .· .· ~u 
$ 1. 30 (6 5 ( l!2 ) . Minimum "U~' f:u an ad , .. . 10C" . 
Classified Action Ads 
The Da i ly Egypti an reserve s the right to rej ect a ny adverti s ins> copy No refunds on canc el led ods, 
FOR SALE 
Typewrtter. Standard Underwood 5. 
Uke new. $125 or offer. Ph. 9-
""40. '- 19258A 
Swinger camer a and N-gauage train 
set. Phone 684-4834 (let ring.) 
19308A 
Stlvenone dual 12" amp. , solid bod y 
electric bass, and hollow body aiple 
pickup guitar. Will sell a mp. for 
$80 a nd ["WO guitars for $60 eac h or 
for beSt offer. Contact Paul Hick.-
man, 702 W. Sycamora, 7-6965. 4307A 
Beseler lo pcon auto. 1.00 35mm SLR 
camera &: case. Paid $185 !leW, sell 
$149 or best orrer. Ve r y good came r a. 
CaU Walt 9-3434 . Fore st Hall 319. 
4308A 
For sa le. 8' x32' mobIle bome . One 
bedroom. full y carpeted . TV antennae. 
Close to campus . Call 985-3319. 
4320A 
Men's three speed Hawthorne racer 
bicycle wi[h ac.ces60ries. Used only 
a few times. BeSt offer . Ph. 9-
1984. 4332A 
1958 Chevy. Fur to good condition. 
Runs bur. needs BOrne work. f] or 
bea[ ofter. CaU 9-4818 or -4943. 
4327A 
1965 TR 4 blue rdstr . nice slape, 
tOp Ii. tonneau wbite. ovdr. 9-1180. 
4331A 
'6S white Honda 50. Excellent condl-
lion. Need to sell. Ph. 7-8236. 
4326A 
Puppies, Dalmation_setter. To see 
call 942_5764 evening or weeke nd.. 
4334A 
SOxiO (raUer. Carpeted, furnished, 
air. condo Prl Vale lot near campus. 
Call 7-8381 after 5 p.m . ' 4:335A 
273 acres N. of De Soto, Ideal for 
camp area of stock fa r m./ S. Park 
Ave •• Herrin, 2 story brick. eqUip-
ped as home or . office , extra 10[, 
commercial or income ./ Spadous 
colonial 4 bedroom, close to schools. 
beautiful Interior. Quick s a le want_ 
ed. Ale xander Re al Estate , 109 S. 
~~~ ~t; '9~;~~~'l ~~~~8;. Pho~2~~B 
FOR RENT 
1.1.,_ .. ". rep.r/aHo... '''''r. tI. . _ I 
""9'.~.,.,. ~_.tli". ' 
I .. ·~teJ Lf.-,., Celtferl, 0 d",..J 
coatrrJct ItN _,eft _n Ioe RleJ .,tIt 
fit. OH-C..".,. H..,.,,.. OHIc.. 
WU80n Hall still haa space .. aliable 
for Sprlng QU. 1101 S. Wall. 4.57_ 
2169. 186588 
4 rm. apt. for maJ;rtea or grad males. 
406 S. Washington. , $90/ mo plus 
utilities •. Ph . 7-7 263 . 192088 
Apt. for rent. Couple. No pets. 
31 2 W. Oak. 192288 
Murphysboro apt. for couple. Al60 
one nice sleeping room. Pb. 684-
3641 or 684-3295 or see at 316 N. 
9th . 192788 
One bedroom bouseuaJler for sLngle 
male graduate. Pbone 4S7 - &425. 
192688 
Male roommate .nted share 2 bdrm. 
bouse. Near 10 school. Call 549_ 
· 3246. 4312B 
Girls: 2 contracts for apr. qu. In 
approved house. $110 per qtr. Con-
tact Sherry or Connie at 457_7855. 
4314.B 
TraJler for rent . Hickor y Leaf Tr. 
C t . ac ross from VTI. 985- 4793. 43 158 
Mobile home. 2 bdrm. Perfect for 
couple or 2 single srudents . Ph. 
9-5536. 43288 
HousetraUer. 4 blocks fromcamWs. 
Cheap. J. Feooll, Box 72, Pleas.ant 
Valley Tr. Ct. RR 5. Carbondale. 
43398 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Se~ng and alt. done Ln my bome . 
406 N. Spri.r. Mrs. Teooski.. 
Pb. 5-49-2881. 18788£ 
Wanted. Baby81tt1ng in 'my bome. 
Call 457-:-6286. 19188E 
Have your t erm paper or thesis pro-
teulonally typed. The Author's Of-
fice, 114 1/ 2 S. filtnols . 9-6931 unttl 
5. 1917BE 
The Hippodrome beams you love. 
1929BE . 
Fast, effictent repair for TV, tape . 
stereo-anything electronic. Experi-
enced. qualifted. Call 549-6356. 
4l9t.E 
HElP WANTED 
Carbondale. Large National CO. !lOW 
!~Irl~~~~~~~.e:~g~~ p~ ~~~ 
5051. .1915BC 
Wanted to hire: male attendant to aid 
bandicapped student wbo plans to 
enter sru in fall, '68. Must anend 
or plan to anendSIU. Forlnformation 
write Joe Koontz . 401 W. DeWitt St., 
Pana. lll. 62557. 1916BC 
Systems Analyst trainee. Recent de_ 
gree In math, with or Without expo 
Will traIn. Exc. salary. Relocate. 
Contaet Ket\, DowJ\B{ate Personnel, 
9-3366. 1921& 
College girl preferred for reina1nlng 
wJ..nter and pos&:lbly spring ter m to 
excbanse housekeeping duties tor 
board and Id.ogleapproved room. Call 
549-294.2 after 5. 1928BC 
Roommate who wUl anist student in 
wbeelc.l5a.1r. Ptnandal arrangementS 
to bedisCU88ed. Ca.lJ 453-474S (8a1ley 
1106) after 7 p.m. 4316C 
Girl Student [0 aId disabled girl StU-
dent spring. Full time. ExceUeru: 
pay, share TP room. Ur gent . 3-
3477. 4333C 
WANTED 
One male to sbare traJler with (wo 
boys. Call 9- 5141 after 2:30. 4317F 
Babysiner. Carbondale. Mornings. 
Must furnish own transportation. $18 
a week. Call 9-3598 In evening. 
4322F 
Compete~ypnot1st fo.r wort:. Pbone 
9_5846 .. ~ for' Phil or Mike . 4.340F 
2 conuacts for Bpr . at Qwuls in ex-
change for 2 at Neely. Pb. 3-4695. 
4341F 
Riders to Lauderdale apr. br . Leave 
March 16. back 26. Prtv. plane. 
6 people. 7 !lours each way. $85. 
9-4086. 4342F 
set of 14 In. Ford cbrome wheels. 
Prefer Mustang styled steel.. Chr. 
rev. , mags considered. Write Larry 
Crisler c/o V. Russell Rt. 5, C'dale. 
4343F 
LOST 
Wallet, keys lost at L. V18tA .pta. 
Sat . nite. Needed.. S49-6760.· Egyp-
dan Dorm. 510 S. Unher,8ity Box 
314. 4329G 
sru clase ring, 1968, red. TKE. · Jan. 
::~! J~~nerous reward. 3~ 
Oscar Moore Mitch Livin~n Dick Garrett Chuck Benson 
Athletes Differ on Olympic . Boycott 
By Rick .Schwab 
Negro athletes threatening a boy-
con of the 1968 Olympic Games 
in Me xico have drawn mixed re-
actions from STU Negro athletes. 
"Llke most at the athle tes who 
have expr essed their views I am 
against the boycon," says Oscar 
Moore, an outstanding Saluki miter. 
"For one thing, proficiency in tr ack 
and fi e ld events e nables athletes to 
receive scholarsh ip offers to uni -
versities ,which further their ed-
ucation. 
"We shouldn't do anything th3,l: 
would be a detrime nt to the sport," 
Moore \,:ontinued. "Another point 
is that a ll the Olympi c panicipants 
are not that well known by the 
public, and thi S boycott might not 
have the de s ired e ffe c t . " 
Mitch Livingston, an SIU high 
jumpe'r, expressed other views. " If 
I felt the boycon would he lp [he 
Negro cause, I would be uneq uiv -
ocally for it, " he sa id. " I fee l 
the boycott might help. but to a 
limited degree. Perhaps it · will 
show how important the Negro is 
to this country, not only in athletics, 
but in every field." 
SIU' s basketball team captain, 
Dick Garren, is undecided. "I 
really don't know which s ide of the 
issue to take," he said. " I believe 
the Negro athletes who boycott the 
Games have a point, but I don't 
know if I can s upport the boycon. " 
Chuc k Benson, one of Garrett's 
teammates o n the cage s quad and 
a track competito r, is taking a 
wait-and-see attitude. " I haven't 
formulated an opinion as of yet 
on the boycon and have no t de-
cided whether to join the boycotters 
or to back participation in the Ga mes 
by Negroes." 
The varied views taken by SJU 
athle tes co inc ide with the views ex-
pressed by other we ll - known 
Neg roes through the country. 
Jesse Owens, a four - time gold 
meda l winner at rhe 1936 Olympk 
Games, says "there is no place 
in the athletic world for politics." 
On the other side of the issue 
is the talkative Cassius Clay -(Mo-
hammed Ali) , a 1960 gold modal 
winne~ in boxing. "Giving up a 
c hance at the Olympics and a gold 
medal is a big sacrifice," Clay 
argues, " but anything they do that's 
designed to get freedom and equal iry 
) for thei r people then I'm With them 
100 per cent." 
Jackie Robinson, the first Neg:-o 
to play in baseball's major leagues, 
s urprised some of hi s followers by 
supporting the boycott. "Negroes 
should do everything short of vi~ 
olence to obtain their goals," Robin-
son says.- "I love m y country 
but it's high '-time Ame rica says 
it loves me;-- e1t's a two-way street." 
The boYCOtters a r e mis - directed, 
according [Q Norvell Lee , a 1952 
gold me dal boxe r. " I don't know 
who the people afe behind the boy -
corr but they don't reali ze what 
they're doing." Lee says . "The 
young athletes are ill - advised. Ath-
letics is the only field in which 
the Negroes have been trefl.ted well. ,. 
Among the demands of the po -
tential boycotters is the immed ia.te 
resignation of Avery...Brundage, head 
of the InternatioJ,la1 Olympic Com-
mittee. They also want to end 
"discr imination" against Negroe s 
and Jews at the New York Athlet ic 
Club and the reinstatement of Cas-
sius Clay as the world heavyweight 
boxing champion. . 
They-also want the appointment 
of a second Negro coach to the 
U. S. Olympic team, the appointmE';1t 
of a Negro to [he Olympic co m-
mittee, and the end of co mpetition 
between U.S. tea ms and the "lil y 
white" teams of South Africa and 
Southern Rhodesia. 
Fif ty of the 362 U.S. athletes . 
participating in the 1964 ,Olympic 
Games at Tokyo were Negroes. 
America won 126 gold meGal~­
of which 22 were won by Negroes. 
Former SIU Star Aims for Top 
College Basketball 
Kentucky 85, Mississippi 76 
Da yton 81, Loyola (La.) 65 
George Woods, former SIU 
track star, has his mind on 
two things- -theOlympics and 
pro football. 
The 6- 2. 290-pounder who 
gradua ted f ro m SIU in 1966, 
has emerged as a threat to 
the shot put empire of Randy 
Matson. 
"I want to throw the shot 
70 fe et and make the Uni ted 
S tat e s Olympic team thi s 
year," the 24-year-old Woods 
said. "Then I want to . play 
pro football." 
Woods establi s hed himse lf 
as a world class competitor 
by capturi ng first place in the 
Los Angeles Invitational with 
a caree r high performance of 
66 feet 53/4 inches, the third 
best indoor toss in histor y_ 
Matson, the o nly man to 
reach the 70 foot mark, failed 
to qualify for the finals. His 
ross was only 60- 4. 
' 0 Thi s was m y biggest win 
e ver ," sa id Woods, a West 
Los Angeles insurance under-
writer. "It's ~eally great 
EYEING GOLD e; SIU athlete George lloods 
could be smiJin& becaase its very likely be'll be represen-
tin, tile United sta'tes in shot put competition in the Olym-
pics. He also wants tp play pro (ootball. 
to finish ahead of Randy. He's 
a great one." 
. Tennessee 65, Mississippi 
lege football," he continued. St. 57 "-
Woods is a member of the 
PaCific Coast C lub of Long 
Beac h, California. 
"But I also wanted to go to Houston 108, Fairfield 76 
the Olympics so I chose track North Carolina St. 79, Vir- ' 
over football." ginia 77 
Woods' pro football goal 
is surprising since he hasn't 
been in a footba ll uniform 
since high school, in 1961. 
ra~~~ds:hi~~a~~ t~e w:I~~ti~~ Cornell 76, 0 hi 0 State 64 
"I' m confident I can make 
it," he said. "J r e alize I 
have n't pla yed the sport for a 
1 0 n g time, ' bU[ I feel I'm 
stronger and faster than most 
of the pros . I think I couid 
overcome the experience fac-
tor if I got a chance. 
"I was a fullback in high 
school and had s eve r a I 
scholarship offers lO play col-
indoor list, behind Neal Stein-
hauer (67-10) and Matson 
(66-10 1/ 4) . Matson holds the 
outdoor mark with a toSS of 
71-51 / 2. 
"I've done well this year, 
but I don' t think I'm anywher e 
near my potential," he said. 
"My form needs quite a bit 
of work . But getting ready 
roo quickly is a problem I 
watch ,carefully. I don't w~nt 
[0 peak [00 early for the Olym-
pics . " 
bxpert Byewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION ~,.,rt WILL ,BRING YOn 
1. Correct Pr".cription 
2. Correct Filtin~ 
3. Correct Appearance 
. COI4RAD OPTICAL 
. ~II S.lIli •• iS-Dr.L .. II. J.tro ·o;-.tri.'457.~919 
16th .... M<>-, It.rrin-Dr:C; ... _i;l)pto •• tri., 9~2·5500 
[)IRT 
DOfSN'T 
.STAND 
A 
CHANCE 
WITH (" 
US! 
8 Ibs. Cleaning 
$2.00 
30 Ibs. Laund.·y 
$.50 
/1~'4, 
Complete 
Cle·.ning Center 
311 W. Majn 
